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(1) CONSUMPTION,PBODUCTION and PRICES of CRUDE BARITE.
Barite is a widely distributed mineral composed of barium
sulphate - BaS04 • Its most striking f'eature is its weight - its
specific gravity of 4.5 being about twice th~t of salt and many
other of the colorless, transparent and vi treous minerals of its
general appearance. The ~!ineral is- usually found in a state of
considerable ell.emieal purity. However, small amounts of strontium
and calcium suIphates may isomorphously replace the barium salt.
Crystals o£ baryte~ are orthorhombic; usually very per-
fectly developed and have a wide variety of forms. The simplest
crystals are rhomb-shaped tables bounded by two :faces of a basal
pinacoid. The mineral has a very smooth an-d bright cleavage par-
allel to both sets of planes. The crystals may be transparent
and colorless; or white and opaque; or yellow,brown,bluish or
greenish in color. The mineral also occurs in a granular,eart~
or stalactitic condition. Barite is of common occurrence in met-
alliferous veins, especially those containing ores or lead and
silver.
Germany is the leading world producer -of barite,£ollowed
by the Uni ted States. ill other producing countri,es lag far behind
these two leaders. About one-half o£ the total world output comes
out of Germany. The principal German deposits are at Bad Lauter-
berg on the Southern rim of the Harz Mountains massif. One half
of the German barite production comes from this region. Another
leading center o:f production is Nordhausen in the Harz Mountains.
the German 'cO!l'lUmption of barite haa expanded 1I8.rkedly 1n reo-
en-t years $.5 -8, reaul t or heavily 1ncreas·ed demand tor b·ar1te and 1ta
deriYativea in ~h••anut,suture of pigaenta.painu.,cerudca.• wate1\-
'proo?ing and aor~ agenta.explo8.ives,.paper,rnbb-er' gooda,8Dd. other
eommodit1ea. Dosestic consumpt101l of bar!te ill p1gment. has increased
In reeeat 7ean9 because- of o£.tlc1al requ1remeutIJ. ror mtXltal the cheapcw
and ablindantly available barimaaulphate- witb reG lead.of which there
has been a Shortage, 1D. Gerll8!l7,and th.u.a exteading the suppllea or red
lead.·
.In Internat;ional baritetrads.Germany b01da an even tIGre fIp.
portant ,poattion tb.au in bari-te produe1i1on.as oYer halt or the large
Geraaa productioo is exported. Gera8Jly likew1a. has an extens1Ye tor..
eign trade 1n bari'Wll cheJlieala,espeei~ lithopone,.blaRe f1xe_artit--
icial bariUII earbonate,barill1a chloride.and bariUir nitrate. Germaro"t.
export trade in bar1t. and b·ar1ua aateriala- recorded t"avorable de..at-·
opment from 1935 to 1937.b·ut aetmaiderabl., receSSi01'1 occurred in 1938.
!he 5H:tt_.g ,IA,••ars. beara an almost identical relati~ to
the rest of the trs!t~ §:Htea in erttde bari118 produetioll,,8a GersutlQ'
lioe8 .to the reat of the Wo~14 in the intematioD.&1 IIphereJ that 1-.1't
pro4ueea abou't halt' the 'UBited State. total. lIiuour1 bar!te o~
at .hallow aep'th8 in bed. o-r rea1dual clIO" 8I14.,exeept1rJ& tor vtQ~la:)·..
of grea~ actiY1V•.:la uauaUy duB t.,.. haBd. III Ud1~ to clq,eoJmIOIl
1apuri.U•• ,are iroa OXide a'~'aad mas... of Cal... Attar ,'hie
aater1al MJJ been ~sed to the am aRt! rata ~or 80S tiJae,bo....er,-
DRlch at the el8¥ beeoaea detached &ad fall. o~~.. !h '- . baa4. ~b1)iDC.
pick:.1nl andaortialwill-produce a proctuct auitable tor the '.~.
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(1) Be.sed .eJl·::.data froll a.Uoountri.s reporti:nl :p~ductio1\.• (2) Some important8ou:ro'~·:~;W1reported. •





















































































































































































MISSOURI ihar·e of Un!ted Statee Production of Crude Barite (a)
(On short tons).







































198.,101. fJ 55 1%
156,539. 5O.e~
~11_642. 44.8$
.(a) U.s.. Bureau ot Mines data takea .froml (1) Mineral Y·earbook,copie·.
of 19]2 to 1940... Article ...entitled "Barite gd.B.Wum Productstt ; (2)
,,,he ineral Indus'try ( cOra ,Rill) Vola ~,38 ·and 40-:46.
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"or Qf~r a .decade '~~wfM1'Saour1 has aceoun-te<J tor about tUty
pe~ ·CEtIlt o£ ~h. total barite produetic;>n or the Unite4 5ta~... In 1929
thi_ ,-hare 8.tood at 42.6 per ·cen't._h1le 1ft 1933 l·t bit· 1~'..•&Xi.,. of
·61 ~ .~eat.t, '!hi. ~att.er figure (1o·ea no~ 1Itdicate 'a bUJlP8r produe~10JlJ
.. I • •• ~
bll-t olll!..that 1I11U1Qtir1. 'reeo;1rered tro. the ,un1vertlallow of 193 mOre
rapidly .thfm the reet .of' ~he OOUD:try. In actual p!'Qdaeti~,lI1aSour1
arrived at 1't$a1l~tiatEi hip hL ~9.Yl •.wh. it produe·ed198.101 ·short
~B. ot pari~t·.hi~ W4'•. 5$.'1 p~ centot the Na-tion:t a total.
Generally 8p.eak1Q,·the ·market price of 1Ii•.sour! barl.te has
b.-a higher .t~ the. ttaited ,State. av~rag~.as a who1. .. UtJl1all7 by
a lIat.ter of~ a dollar or leaa.. In 1922"boweYer,.tb18price ~pped
, well below the U.S~- ·a~er$g:e•.. Fro. 1930-1935 iii ... abo.ut th.... as
~e U·.:S.avt¢ag·••~w1Ag bel!)w it· iB '19)2.- XJt 1938 it was:&gam h1g}wi",
'", - ,,;'.'
e~ ·to the extea~ ofll~17 'S doUar.. '!he 1IA7ket· price ·or. tlisilouri
b.at:ite ha~ a1.qa'.l>~eo..we11above that, otthe iaported aa~rl.al.
B~te.~_ elev•• in iapor~ 11\. D$1,eral producta of
,t. '
the above .area ,i. ahown colored in the~ Mp.I't
hits~ 1 til b·oUndari.. con.1derably .from tift to t1JBe. It wae
. -
••u:ti0ae4 in lIhe Bi-eDDi-.l repori of if_ State O801oc1-t ill 19j1 B'
·rello.. 90r the .first tiae in .... y~ • relati·~ 1apQrtaat
dls'triefr baa beea. developed_ III th.~. YlUn1. of r.a,u-a#~




Map of BARITE-OCCURRING areas
in the State of Missouri.
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ateeAi productton has beeD JUdrl'tained.·and the lliA68 are suUioietly
de.e1ope4 to indicate deposltit· r4 considerable Sis&. The .tace ot (JJle
or ·the 4epo.1ta 8ho...~ bar:lte to:r a d.epth of SO feet.oYer a lqth or
100 f:eet-· The ·lleIJon&Ld titdngCompalJ7.Hi.gh Grade Barlua CompaDy;.ad
Ron. Creek ,1in1ng: Coap~ are act!v&17111 operation.,.
!he bulk or p;rodu.ction#howeYGr,.8tUl~ troll lla&h1ngtoA.
CoUllV aad a~jacent portion. of frankliDtSetteraaa"aaa C~awford Go~
tie.. !Wo outay1ngareaa are lJO·rtJ'v' ot ...tion. ·he ia !lear W...
in Cr4wforti County.produeiag .from. the Da-,l.» .tOrtUl·tiOA.._. aaother 111
8ii•. Fratlc18 ColUl-ty.:eaat t4 8·ozmeterre,·1t'here the ore oocare U. the
;BGhneterr dolomite. ,'the .w,.. di·."triet· ...8 active during 193?bl1t
beeau.•8 ot the ~Wlp iii lIerk.-t COltd1tiOne;produet1oa was. -ap8llded
duriJlc 1938_
~. ae~laI taD.1e..-.. the-·tIltIlUl ~tiOn aad~
u.s at ·8J.'Ude e-.-te produe•. t1tJri.q the past t .. year8'£or the~
iou.· Pfttdue1ac ~'t1_ 1D the Sts."te ot JI1~. It al10MS the
lerge, p~. en-tag. 00II1111 froa the OIle eoliDV Of _.ldd.ngtoJl.
Lea.~ ~et1tth of the'·:pro~ct1.earea or W'aehillCtoll
CGuilV 11.. wi·thin the Poto81 Qaa4ranil .,ehief17 U1 the aorth....t
COrDer. .c:_Uact;~r atew 8c.t-ter~ areas ot relatiyely little
iaportaflea.·,tbe depoait now be1ni worked 11. DOrth of aneaat .aDd
west ~1ne ·down two 1111;.. aouith oE PotoldJ ea4 east; at a aorth and
aeu'tlt line dra18l tour .uea 1f&8t or that place. The IlO8t 1aportant
exellption 1s 'the Palaer distr1ct"l1ina ohietq withia a ~ua' of
tlYe aU ' : of ~e ,014~. towaot PaJ4er. Mlotb. . 04CUr8'oa rat,
Ib.7...4 F1ulaaee ~iQ. s.... ll.14,,4Dd 1~ T 31 I._It 's..
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·nolude Franklin, HioKory, Mort
f._U.L il8.Il, 1\t32; .Franklin, HiQkory, n
,\11 Nonti.au" 19.31
.. and Millel" and
11.
·Pot4ai.i.8 the Largea~town in the district and thecalter ot
the b·ar1te industry. O~er .hipping points o£ iaportance are fArleral
f o1s:t.Cade.t.l1Uead BJ,:lokJ!til. MQst.o£ the 10·0(1 product!.?e land haa,
yielded £rom 2000 1;0'6·000 tona to the acre; and some lend has 'well ~
eeed·ed tha't f1pre.
IDYALOOY. OF ,THE DEPOSIT AND BODE 01. O~CE
or.SmI! .II. MISS()URI.
(t) ....1\9 .an4f2tiW these miaarala aoa.t1a~ remaia as
Uftal'LerIJd 'ntlolel at- the center ot l1aon1te,but are aot ·cammon ~eeauae
BlOat of the ·4.,Au' are· aoeompleteq ondiHd.
J.Uot the eomm.ero1a1lT iIlportaa1, ban.te oeeura irreplarq
d18~rlbu:ted ~throu&h the deep red reaidual elqa from the theriaC
or the foiofiaJl4au.a.t. to:rma:tiione. ·the rea1tiual claya ill Q1ok.
1L
the bar!te ehiflf'ly occurs very irregularly in depth :trom a few inches
to.•~ .feet"as i.8 usual with residual deposits} and, CGlImercial barite
is ~~~untered ;trom as shalla•. depths as grass roota right down to bed
rock. 'The "dctpth :0£ mininc rarely exceeds 20 teet.
In "1~,the particle# vary f"rom minute grain. to asa·es of
several hun.d·~e4 potmdS weight., However,the tragmenta recovered are
f'roa 1 or 2 up. to ·8 or 1.0 inches in di..eter"SDd mneh ot the finer
materi.al 1. ~S$.
Thedis-tribntion of b·arite in elq is~y erraticJrichca
poeketa;l<>r a.treale·. ~met1ae8 terraed,leada,.alternating with lean~
erial..!'l'da represen~8 ·more aetive agrecatioa of bar!te.1l ·ee:tain
point. or EIIerget.1ce or underpound water ehaDnela.
A~lea8t..t~ur po'sa1b1e th~r1.. might.be advanced to ~~$
·1
the origin ot the barite in, clo1Gmite1.:" !hey. &rei (ti) de.8CeDd1ng
cold 801utiona} (b) aBcen.dinccold 8olntions under anesian head; <o}
asc$11d111ihe"t ·801utiQ~'· tram deep..aeated bidden, "r' . a:'8£mree$' rm.4
(4) orighal depollit1,onin collaidal tora. aletll 1dth the dis..uaW
l.DAO# C.L. Gpo_a and MgehiU~••• Jaseur1 Bureeu of
Geolo87 andJlin•• Vol. DIU !ad. Sari••· 1930- p.204.
The very shallow dep,fh ·and wide distribution ot the bar!.te
depoaita ,in Missouri haa reaulted in extremely aiaple mining .,ath--
od.... IlDst or the recovery has come trom .hallow.open pita,elo8e1l"
spaee«.· The diUing' is done ~7 hattd with, pi,. ,and aboTel aud the
fragments of ban te are pieked up by hanct. !hi. e:thod 1- kno..
3. 'wt}opher1ng.'.or wGopheI'-holl.ngtJ.•
In the deep pita.ta hand windl...,.s; ·and bucket are eommol'l11
used. the deeper pit,. are arUM enlarge4 or undercut at the base; .
and,in tho8e depoata thatahowdetinite lead:,,8hort drit'ta are
eoaeti.~. driven. When caving begina,.the abatt 18 u!sually ab~
onedwthouah rOUlh ~erlna i8 sometiJae8 eaployed;t.:
!he present tr8l1d in the 1n.dus-tr;r ia toward$ ...eMaisation.
There has beeu a gra4ual decreas,e. iD the ..aunt of haD.4 .i~jDg aad
~ewhat JJlOre taban a oorreapondj·ng increase in meeh8D1cal II1n1na
chlr1aB the la$t few Y'~.' Power abo-et. ~. DOWbe1Bl,: u" tor
l&adiagf end 1ogwashers"cruehera' ant! jigs for e1ea»3ng ~4 ~Il""
tratin&.. By -the meehanisat!.on procea8,.groU!1d tha~ haIJ,alreatV" bec
worked by··hand·~ be -reworkedandauch .finely broken barite:j,loat in
hlmd mining"can be recovered.. -The larger Beale ,operation-. re8ll1tin1
!rotA Jlec~sation.a:taoperadt, the Qrld.nc of i.ower grade depoa1.,
whiCh 'the haRd aiBer -cannothalldl.. 'The aeehtmiea1rainillc ,and " ' .b-;
iag ••i;hod wUl be appraciated,whtm it 18 reoal1e4 that lea ·than 31'
per C'etlt ct' the 'ore i8&o1l recov"red by the hea4 aetbod.
Dr•. G.A. ,JluUenburc baa mentioned -that there is a great need
tor a ·&mall.portable type or washer and coacentrator that may b& moved
from place to place and used to wa..h duaps and refUse t'romabandoned
hand minea and o~er maall deposita•
.;..
In the earlier operatiQns,~et~cleaning, '·aBsp1oyed. It! thi.·
method. the m&te~ial i8 allowed to, thoroughl)r dJ.'7t&S a result· of whteh.
:aome of the clay .fall•. ott. The larger lump. are th. cleaned with a
hatchet o·r hammer.the 81JUU.ler·,thuIlped iA a -roek.er- ar 1lrattler- Qfl
Violently agitated untU much of· the urq ie· Jarre41oose. l4atq' of the
rctcker:' have a· coarse 'IlCreen b:ottom"., that tna~ aad t~e barite
drop out. Others must be duapei!. Saall;.portable· Jig- aad log waehera
are now used•..
It. is 1aportant- .to note that ,barite __ be s'eparate4 Ero ~
2•.3
clte by the.. flotation me"th04 ,it· !he metal .alii-sUicate eombinat'loa
retard., the calcite w1thout a£teeting the bar!t6. !he pulp 1$ eondit-
ion. with co~·$Ulphatebefore the .meat-. ie. addat!~ Ol·A.c acid
and aodtWll o,].eates are, uS-ad to. float the·bar1"te.,
'1" .
Z
Deaa,Cl,enuaer,.Cooket: 'flU e 0-£ We·tttnc qente in'lotatiOJ1~R.I. 3333
.Web,. 1937·.
,
CoabUl,hVaaey.Cl,· or aD4 O·II~ "91otatioa art4 iep7. aaioa t4
loa-.u.ph1d .. C«lcite,S1U-. ad . Ui~'t$'luorapa.r,Bari.te"ApaUte..
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Uli.ITEI) STltTES. (1) Con~tioll ),'
{2} DCr:lentie f>alas ) OJ~ CftDl)E BiUUTE,
(:3) Imoorts ) in short tons*
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Barite,.in ita 'earl;y histetJl1Y. t ound. uSe a6 an adulterant in
foodS·. It becam., un~pular 011. this. account and law8 were .pa,8sed
in some countri·••. farbiddiRgite uae in foodS. It was first used
as a paint pigment 1n"·erica eboUt16,so In this connection it
was- 8-1mp1y r·egarded. ·as' an adulterant tor white l.ead !o'r .. .lone
4
time. During l,ater year8,SCientiEic inveatigat.ion of the prop-.
·artie.ot barite prOved 1t to be a leg1t1mate· paint ingredient,
hav1ag advantages £or certain importarlt ueea. Barite was pr~
Uy used .as a pigmen-t 1n :J"4ixed paintB and 88 a b·a·$e·in the~
utactureor I.alee pigmants. Ab5U t :l909.J1.1thopone.. a mixture or
. zinc anlphide and b,arium sulpha:te,:at tained. 801Ie prominen'ce as ·a
paint aaterial. and dominated the entire .tiel4·at utUiaaUon,.
Nearly 64 per cent of barite .eon ume4 in the Un!ted
States during recent years has been uaed in the making .r4 litho-.
pone. Howe..er•.~lds situation is 110W ehangingand recently more
b'arite has be,en ,goini into the pro,itu.Q.twgrounci barlteft.•.OD aOcoUlilt
s·
or ·the large demend for .1t, in the oU ...ell driUiftg bueine.. •
Ground bar!~e ie alao 11.ed a8 a JIh1te pigmet1$.tiller and ineist
baa.. B·ariwa eheaiealllU!Q1ut'acturilla was built up bJr the exigencies
·ot the Great War 8114 haa advaneed. since .191i,£J-om a 8IlaU indt1a-t17
to oaeot oon81derab1e Ilagnitude.
4'
BOILE$•.OLlftB and J118nC$.O. ", ItG!1?wtb aDd Devel.epment c4 the Ion--
lIetallic M1D'eral Industrie" Ie· 668'1,6.8.8· Mine•• :eb.,193J. .31
5
In 1938 18·6.607ahort toft•. o:f barite ge11t into .groundbarite,l·whUe
1l'1.0t:1T abort tolllS ...t a1» l1tho:pon
20
Orude~ite (domestie and i1l.lpOrt.ad) used in the manufa4ure of
barium products in th$United States" in short tons.*'
Year Ground Litl10PQ118 Barium Total
c
1926 69,048 178.889 .33,119 I 2:81,056'19~ '73J;1l9 222,'"191 34,28'0 330,190
192~ 74,814 211,592 1+8,.289 I 334,6951929·' 1 58',770 223,188 52,448 334,4061930 69,426 178,94l it 176· 8·~)5 325,1951 I- 1-.. ,1931 1 35,·393 157',181 72,696 26S,270193'2.
t
3e,O:26 .131".761 1;3 ,'260 Z23~047J ... ,.
1933' 36,402 120:,.378 3g,629
t
189,409
,1934 1. ,61;12,.3 11,0,734 4$,61.9 250.476
1935 c 93,692 .146,164 50,.4.28 I290)3!~~~936 t 83,.~,O 167,0l4 52,4/1,5 303)/~9193-7 t ]4$.930 1(;2,682 72,,3Yll I3B3,9821938 1- 1.36.•607 U7,OO+] 54~~50 364,98,-t ..
... u. t-j. Bureau of Mines ·da:ta copied from·f.' (1) Min!}rals iearQpgk
(e0.e1ie·s -of 1-932-1.939); (;~~) Tt.a Afil1e;P":;I; I+l':..tUstU, edited by
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Apar~ ~rom the three main uSElsfor Crude.Bar! te,1llustrated
graphically,.• finer distinction will be gone into in the en..sui.ng
page.. Separate chapters 1d1.l be devoted to ground bartte and litJ1o-
pone andihe veri,ou,a' 1fbarium chemicals- will be taken up ~aretW.
p.r~t1qn.- Gl"99U bmi! is the crude ore af'te:r it hae 'be. W&sAe4.
J.igg'~., and &mung. very ~1ne. !latur~.the pro·C6S. 1. 'VaIIied aom..hat
in d1~£erent plaut. according to the original CORdi"tiOl1 or "the· ore. 'The
general. pract1c8..ho.~erJ:l., to eru.•h -the ore to about 1 inch and thea
reDlove· the ·clay-and eertby ·material by log ;.a~. Often. this W&sh1ag
i8 done at the mine) hence.n.eed not be repeated at the SriadiDg aUl.
'fh ' aex'tstep is t& .griAd the C1.eaae4 ..terial.u.~ in tube 1I1ll.;
-then ·the grouad baritat suapen.ded in water.is ei"ther acree.te4 or watax' ..
floated 1D ortier to raaove $J1.Y coarse pert1c1.-.' Ir ot:ttllitcolor,aulpbal!'-
10 acid 1s uaei to b:leach the 5taina due to ox1des or iron,out ot tb .',
tiaely ground barite.:' Atter beUg waahed ••v.raJ. U ... ·wi.....tar, the
bleached preduc~ i,s ,uried"pt.tlveriz-,aad·puk·ed, in b•• or barrela,.
Tb dominant po81tion hfiLd b7 :ti!ft11li in the groWld bartte indu 'U7
is due to the pade and teKture ot the ore,.:wh1Ch 1s .sottand ea.,.. to
grind..aa compared with the har4,.CZ7stalline varietFy touad ill other
eect10aa of the countJ:r.
,g!f;.... G,round barite. 1,. U$ed prinelpal1)r as a· heavy medium in· mUd in
thedri.l] 1ng of deep 011 well., where h1Ch gas preasu.re8 are euCOUJ,lte~
.. t.rbis use took near13 SO per cent .~ the total .alea oZ ground
barite in. 19.381 aud was the reason, 'Iv" more barite ore 1fSlt into~
uoiRI~ bar!te thaa.~ttholNA. t:or the nrst time 1Jl the Untell
Sta,t~e" illduaiiry. IQ iJther.1ngle _ee took oYer I per eent Gt th:e
total sale. during ....b6.t year. The other lUda ua. of t~ material 1.
a. & f'ill,er ....e to 1t8. be1Dg extreIlel)r hea~.*eaieaUy 1D.ert ..
w1d.te.
, ~..
grOund bart'te to adtl .!Mh~ and !2!k to theirpreduc.v.'
!he tonnage. attd per .cent o~ total. Grouud,or ltetUtdBarite
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Includes' eome crushed .b·mte ll.ed in the gla:•. ' indu.st17.
8
11lelndes barite u8ed in aak1ng~"paper,oUcloth.llaoleua)elo'th
and lagar.-S:8 well ·Ila ~or qwmtitiea ueed 1D other inQuatri -.
In former' years- it was eat1, ated that troll 50 to 70 per eent
otground barite wa$ eonBU.llled in the paper end rubber industriea.
Aaa rubber til1er.b~eachedor unbleached,ground bar!te 1s
eapl.oyed wherj a .GEt l'Ubber 'article 1,. desired.as in rubb'er "band.,
. tubing' and the .like·; but not wherestr$l!.gth end resistance' to 'abra~
the bleached. form 1a- U8·ad itt papers where '.eight ia 4es1rsble
with a high tini.h.as in Bristol board.,.plqing eard_"atld plate paper.
lfataral bar!te 1s not, often- 11884 11\ b1Ch grade paints,but: :& liDdted
quaati. 18 employed in th 'cheapergrade88Dd' the, bleached ldnerU i:a'
.used directly as an extender tmd 10ader and a. a base to.r lake color••
Cround baritEl do.. BOt, po••·esa eatiataeto17 coveri.nl power
when applie4 in maktng pa1a1,_uale,•• it. ia yery ,Clneq d1nded. IJtr~
io:r qual1ties ot li:t1'1opon8 aome·t1nuJ. contain n·atural barite,wh1·8h reA-
ue:e,. the 8apacity attd covering pGwer and can eS them tog!Ye a yell~
white tint whea in lineleUJ'l+ The natural. aineral may. b'a detected by
••_ of a a1eroacope ... the pre·eipitaW bariwa IJUlpha1ie appearing as
·a tine PG1'Idar eo.posed of m1mlte crrstal8' or Ullitorm Bise.
"ineq grQUnd bar!te lJdxed1dtb a colloidal clay.lJUehas
bentonite,,&n.d a $1i.t$.ble 'S\1apeading ,edi~i8 eft·ective ~ makini up
hes:vy l1-qui(l••u~ed ·..s· a aeal in ,drUling tor o'U aud ·a&saee.
Unbleached ermm.d bar!te i8 u;1JW 'in molded j£QOds.aueh a
button. and rubber artia1ea.. One of 1ta .ewer ·ll....1n· tbe mold..
hard rubbe~··1n~l~~17,l:__. afJ a ~ponent·~·'part o~ .~. prote«t1Dc hard
~ ::0 ., I
rubb.er shield. aro_~ '~i.q tu)).... Becan.. of ita blah'd«1aiV•
.grouad· barite teada to 'absorb the ray•.and th·ereby protect ttl,
operatorj8Xcepting where the shield is open., Plaster contaitdng a
large percentage 'of gl"Ound bartte 175 used on walla of X-Ray roODl .in
order to llml~ t...l-te radiati'on ,of the raya. It is alSo used in ma1cinc
brick for theconatruction or S-Rey 1.abo.re:tories.replacing.i.D. both·
easeB"the lining ot· eheet lead us·ad to prevent the rEqIl fro1ll eseapinc
and doing po'ssible inJUl7-
Grouud. bar!te is al.so used in the manu..taeture 01 artificial
ivoq~.
ASpreYioualy mentioned•.1~8 'BlOat iaportant uSe ~ that UN
which eot1#W1ed 79 per cent ·or i UJ total tonnage in 19.38 and which
.pb.ced it ahead. of U thopone in eonawaed totmage £or the' first tiJAe
1nh1.aiio17 .. ia that of a hea1y medlum in the -ltUd tsed in drUlins
deep oU wella Whe:r8 h'LCh gas pr·e88t1re8· are en~tered•.
In rotaI'7 driUinc_theeftieiency,depends to 's. 1argedegree
on the .pro,per fUllC·tionina of' the e:!rcula:to17 Sy'stem. ContUmou8
reaoval of the'lUl,terlal loosened by the drill prevents accum.ulatioa
of the. drill cutting. and :tregi,qg of the drUl steuJ;·. ,Deposition
·oK· clay on thewall8 ot the .ell and with1n the parea of the wall
roek:s m1D1misea the tenacOy o£ the wall to cave."hUe lubri·eatiB«
the drill pipe aud reduelng tri·etiona1 po..-er 1.088.
~11 claydepos1tion also acta· as & .8eal and PrsYe1\U 10..
of t.1u1f.. in't~ veryro~.#1,l)1f-pres~ lorma'tiGJl·a,80 that the '~11'­
eulatiQD of drill ,euttiDga, to the lJUr'£ae. will BOt be interrllJJte4.
It also' seale Qt~ high-pressure ras· alld wa~y1eldjncbortson 80
that tlui•• Eroa ih cannot 811~ t,he .uJ..,emt81Dl -blo. outa-•.
ne fluid med1ua 18 usu&1ly a cl.-ladea £lute. Varioua che-
leal reagenta· are.~.etimea added to the Jnlfl fluid to· develQpepee1&l .'
prop,artie. useCul in sealing vs1'7. perme,able foraa1;ioaa.· SodiUll Ut1r!l-
!nate is the ba·se of one sueh ·ehEllie·al reagent marketed £or this ptll'-
pose. One :part at thi·s·reagent ia ueed1dth 600 partlt or mud natd
by To1ume. fJ¥draulic;: liJne•.eau.ti·c .80da"soda ash,and sodium s1Ueate
are al.so used for thi8 purpo.ae. fhealka11ne re&gttnta react lf1th olq
forming gelatJ.noua precipitates: whieh ·acewmlate OB Ute 8Urtace or the
elq partieles.tcauftlng them to: ·adhere.
st.fecttTe appUcation :of thec1rculating tluidin controlling
.hiC·h preasure ga·~:. oU tmdwater encountered iJl drilltng.depSlda Bot
onl7 OR ita· 'ebiUtq to seal the pore. or ~e· :reck.but u$G upoa the
re.s1a't!.ni .<ire .ta·tie pre'a,sure that can be deVeloped to prevent es-
traneou. nul'd,. trom entering the welL;· Here densiv t4 the fiu14 1~
iJD.pQrlaat.the b¥drosta'tic head At 9Ay depth iucreasingdlreetly with
the .specU"ie graY!t.v or the fiuid.,
fIud· tluids are capable of developing bydroetati.c preaaurel as
high as 0.59 pound...per foot of depth (56 pounds per cubic foo'ttaa
against 62.S £or plain water). ~h1. is suttieient to ortaet the b1gh'
pre88UrtUl ordinarily eneounte~ed in driU1nCJ but,in sbnonn.aUy high
gas prdllUres,.a heavier tlu14 ia required. Finely grouad b:arite.
sideri1#e or heaat.ite eaa be used tD develop lVdrostatie p1'88l1Ur.- aa
great·as 0'.94 pounds per foot, oL depth (135.. pounds per cub.1e toot,or
SOlUewhat ()ItYe~ tltic'e '"t}.at .-:1 pJ.e.in ateJ-).. In such caS$,too.:~ 91..
p~cti...the actual ...xJDU1JI) l\V'drastst1e .pre surea fOUDd nees: .$ary are
ab~ O•.?pouade per toot, of dep"th.
Ordinar,r ·el~ has· ,a .pec1tie gravi. ranglng 11'OIIl 2ttO to 2.1,.
·dflpending on ita·. eo_position~ conditionJ that or barite i8 4.2$
wh.iJ.ehemati.te has· a ·specUi·c graVity of 5.2. Though or lower Q.ens!ty
than hem.ati te.barite is generally pref,err·e4 as 8. lfe1gb1n& material to
hematite~ Some .arietiea ot hematite are gritty.•eau.ag rapid abrl1~
ion or pump llnerst,~wiTEll and drUl p1P8tand the material promote•.
oxidation of «ttY iroA or steel with which .1, coaea in.to OOI1taCt.
I'in~ grouJ;ld bante,.prep.e.red tor U:S'. as a llU.d,..weigh1nC mat..
erial aDd con'tainiagabouti 5. per cent .Gt Ait!lCIai. i. aarkete4 und.er
~he· narae Bl§QU!. AnythiJ1g up. to 9S pounds ot SABOl]) •• be add_ to
ea4h cubic foo't or fiuid.depeadinl upo1\ the eaouttt ,or elq pre..'
ad the eeas!V de.ired..
Heav ••eral_ .mitt be grouaG eo tha~ llP-.ard at 90 par ceat
will .P&$& a 200 .ash screea.·and aome· author!t1.es· maiJ:ltain that, 1t 1.
preferable U a large' percentage will pass through a 388 aeall. If' too
CG&rs8,'the material ·tends to settle rap1417 when the fiuid 1. at re.~
It a hig·})-.preasure .gas: .and 1. beial ptmetr&teG by the drill
8IlQ there i. not eu.tticient ~~8tat1. presau-e .deY~ped ill the .ell
to ·ottset 'the g&8 presaure.1:t -will tell. to •.terand now to the:~
face occ1ude4 in 'the au4 fluid. In. -thi.: way.the· ga. eaeapea 1a a. ria~
1.,- divided .as8 o£ b.hle....·.expandinr; to to'rIl a troth a8 the tlQid ·app..
roach~ ~ .Rrtace .and '18: di.'cht\rgBfL. As a reault, 'th laa .preasure 1•
.graduaU7 reUeved .aa4,,8OII8t1mea.~"t. etcap1nc gas will expf4 the flutd
P;!lCEt~ n. price ,or' '1!'OUD4 .bar!te baa betll r"~17 .table eyer-' the
1as"t deeade .. ~eo1~"hea the great depreaei. . ~t· a.l~31 -
8l1ceee-clUa inQu$trial races·.loa.· are~ .into aecouat.. !he ·ordi.IL-
,arr doaeat-1c grade, (.··tloat~·.1nbarrel__C-1. St..I.ou1a) has rlu~
WOw :-
uated in the narrow re:qe ot 12' to $25 per .bonUm dtlri.ng the
decade 19~1940.,. Itset1rrent (1940) quotaUon 18 the' t!$ ~1pre.
In th;la aaae· period the iaporled Genum grouml bartte ItO•• b.tweea.
$he a..e lUdta)tfb11e the Italian .toed COI1·.tan~ at $30 per·toll. ,....
'1lu.r1a& 1940 there haVe b:een 1lO. qUGta.t1oa•. ell either Ge11l8Jl or ttaJr.
i811 grotltUi bariw,:due to the war and o·ther fae:t~r••
Market .Area! in.~e.R~·~,A. !he bulk t:4 craana b'arl.te 1'S~awa_
by theSt.Louia.Cb1cece .area end the Atlaatic seaboari. State.. .About
$0 per cent of the groua4 barite 00__ 1D. -the East DOrraalJI" come'
:tromll1aaourl &R4 '(betore the war) the hahn.- 1ra8 ob:ta1pe4·p~.
:troDl the Sou~erfJ .field and. pa~ £roa iaports (cb1etl7 trom. G91'IRfIb7) .•'
'he ·ehLet,· rubber IBbrleator. Who· 118e groutld barite as· a
.:tiller, .fA rubber products are located in. aa4. around Akron.Oh1o.and iD
the n.~eiaiV or Dew York C1_. Mo.st of "thi'· barite COUleS from ·11.....
The pa1At bldu$trt· i. more apread '011\ the. the wiiber iadu..-..
t17 aDd iacludea MiCh1«••I1UDD1_.aad. !Ddt•• 1Il tile ·tem
sarke-t. A greater proportion orloutheJ!D' ore tbtia·lta ,in'to 'the.
paill-t iaduat17.:altboqhlliaaollri-$t1U tnrsti8bell. the larger part of
1ta p-olUMl bar!te requ1reaenw.. _
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The mo's,t important· ~ingle CllQmical prOdllC·t ll\$de from barite
i.$' iai 1iholNpe. ~ exceeded in 'tonn-age 'by .ground. baritEl product1otl 'in
19.38, oot never in value. Til.e value of 11toopone 'conswaed in the
United State.s in 1:938 wa·s ~9,975.012.00. It is ,an f·nt·- te lRixture
of zinc sulpb.1de and. barium sulphate, commo~ycontainingappron-.
..mately 70 per cent bari.um BU1tw..ate and 30 per c'ent 'sine "~-fJ-.J.';"~~"iL"
I tis not, '~.' by merely mixing the: corl"'eet propor\i<'>l1s of zine
'sulphide' and barium 5Ulpbate, but- by t~.copreeip1tationby double·
decoliposition of' ·so~utions Q·f ar:.tYm. 'Y11lb1Si and .I~Q .f.lYJ,~Qha:td! •
this i.s necessary be:cause th.e particles' prod~c8d in this fashioft
hav•. certain d$tt.1rable .·ptieaJ;.. p:top§rti~i not po,sses by the ordinarUT
.tine~y divided bari\Dit $ulphate andainosUlphid$·•.
"I~iSiuDz': ~ The basic raw m&.:t$~i8.ls.~eessary for the llUU1uf -0-.
ture .Q£ lithopone al~e crude bar!te; coal;, cok.,. or. pett-oleum.
bree~; sine, and sulphuric aaid.. -Other cl1emieals., Buell as ~er­
·r·i·e .oxide, alUl~ina., 1ime and~ -ai& .are required, but in minor
·quanti·tie.S. !, now ahs$t :for the maJ:1Ufac,tl1rS of .lithopone is
ilhOlUl on the aeeoxtipa11ying psg$-.
A naee·SAlary prel,iminary in the aalting of l.ithopona is
the preparation of liJ;Gum, .i'Q1ph.id,i solllt·ion and a ap~ jYlPM:te
.solruti<tn. Fo~ t.he· preparation -of 'the· former, the crude barite
1.8 first crtJ.;Ji:hedand mixed with pu..lv6:r1$ed coal or o~er forutJ.l of
ce:rbo-n.. .In ~ . ·eral. -one ps.rt of (loa! to. four· parts .' t barite by
-.1gh't- is used. !'he·.a:ture isbea~ fo~' about fourhoura at
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700 to 8000 C:.• in a ~otary furnace, tile ba.ri~ft .sulphate being re-
9
·duced to bar'1Q111 attlphide... Molinari belie,ves the.t th.e normal re-
whil·s at a $1.ightly more elevated temperature it changes to::
BaS04 + 40 ;: BaS + 400. In &lyeverrt'J: tlleorude sulphide (ltbl&ck
ashr.!) which cont~i115 ·a..bout 70 per cent barimnsulp"lide is then
treated 'With hot water,. and the resu1ting solution of barium BUl-
l?hide is clarified. As it is' esS&ntial -to th:e quality of the plg-
Inent uiat thi.s should be as :'1Ure' as ilOss1ble, and in particular
tree· fro. !roll an·d cadJliunl, the raw rnatarial. used should be 08.11).-
ftLlly selected" allf the so~ut.ion weawd. to re·move any- impuritie•.•
In nlOdern .practice t. the reduction i·s generally ea-...~ied out i·n a eon-
t!nuou.s :r:-otary r-urnaoe,similar to that U$ed for Portland cement.•
In .11·thopo-ne ~ufaeture., it is also 'neeessar;r that the
zinc sulphate use<! sball be en·tirely· free fro' . trace:s of' Gther
m ttlllic. $~-t MaJ:t~ processes have be:en pate·nted for this PU~J:>O&' •
such as' treatment of' the ·solution . -th b1.e·· CJ1:in& lJOw(lar to oxidi.•
.considered to oive eomp~eta pu:r.~.ty is to trea.t the ·solution With
-~xide:. Ti1a 110t solu.tion is then treat,ed vdtJl :pUre metallic .inc,
....~chthr0W8 out -oopp.er·, thallium. niek!ll,' and. f1nallyoobalt by
el:(\·".tro1ytiQ action.. Ttle ainc sul.phate· -.solUtion is prepEired- by
... '. 'j. • ".' . .'
~~, nr. EttoX'Ct): tlGenard mld1ndustrl.alh01"ganie· <1b.emist.;ry't·
, .P.,~ BlaUd a-ton '.t'•.....~ & eo._Philadelphi~ .(:L920) :.. _
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dis.solving zinc in t~e' .form. of ,sinn ash.jc scrapt skimmings~ sla.b zinc
or roasted o.re -in (iUut.e sulphuri:c acid. Tr.u7Jresultil.l.g solution is
'the!l purified by tIle P1~eci.pitationmethod montiO!led above •.
TheI2r~oF:\,p1t.atign_gf) tJlf~·p~emiW}t is effa:cted by running the
bar!tpll @ll-ghide so,lution in 0 a at and adding the zinc sulphate
slow~y wi<th eon.stant stirring, lto:til it iam slight excess. The
precipitate. formed is collected and waahed in the UfJutiU.rnann.er and
dried a.t a 10. t·emperature to .void oxida:tion of tll$ $inc s-t1lphide.,
The mt5£tel~ial in this state f"Ol:1aS a 1feri:t indiffe,relt 'igm.erlt~and
too gre~.t fea.ture ..£ Orr t s· iu-ven-tion wafl the ,ubBequent I:roees's U't
which thtl pigmf>n.~tr pro,p3rtie.a are developed. 1111 consis·ts of
eharging the dried -,reeipite.te into· closed retorts" ;rhieh are
Ilea-ted to brig11t redness (700 to 800° C.• ), ears being taken to
exelude an.,~·~Q&8S of air. vtlile .red.: hot, the eO'n:tents of the re-
torts are dJiseha~ged into cold water.' Tim pigme it is then thQrough~
'l;r grottrtd 'Mdle wet and filter-pressed l:~rd 'dried onc·e more. The
equa~ion .of the: pre'cipitation of 11th;Opotl8 is
BaS .+ ZnaJ4 •. BaSO., + ZnS
Although. the proc·es$· is gimple in t'heQ·ry-, the 'pro-auction
of a h~-grade 1ithopone 1s not easy) first.. ensure the absolute
purity of the· reagell.-ts; seeondly, to control t.~.;.e· calcination. The
funct:iOllOf tJd~; latter 1.s to convert tot!'): the zinc' sulphide and
the ~um. &ul.pb.&te from the 8lOOrphous to the aryp~t-BIJj ne
condi~iGn,. ani to form. an intaate combination between. the two
{ZnS.BaSO.}.- this re·su1t8· ill a conSiderable mere....: o:f refrao.tive
index, ·and conseq~~ opaeiity, in the product; but, it it is
pho·us struetu!.1te. It is ua.o e·ssential to pra1Tent oxidation of
the p:roduct iuring ealcinatioll and \~!l-li1st tre~si~$rring the p·roauct
Finally the grind,ing of the. lithopone pr&$Ettrte cons·ider-.
·a:ole· L'l$ohanical d·ti~riculty·as the final pl.-oduet must be ¢OBlple"ted
o:f tile coerse and interaediate particles fo~d dttring the cal...
·ci~tion" 1dthcut lU1duly raifj.jing tile cost, is not en easy matterII
Tlle grad. o~f lit.hopone. is depent;lent :on ~ity, £ixle11flSS,
1tbiteness·,. rttsi.stance to ·ligh.t~o:paeityand· uniformity.
According to the equation ZnS.BaSO., t!tft .barium sulphate
andz1ne sulphide shou1d 'be inequalmoleerilar proportions;: wbieh
is equivalent ~to' 29~·5 pe~·ce!lt. ZiI!:8;~tUpll,ide 1~nd70.•5per cent of
~um mllpll&ta.. 'In aetu&l practice -b..ne· campos!tion apIlroxi.Jllat&a
the tollo.wing.f'1gtlJr$$.t.
Bariua sulphate ',•.•• ~..• It ~ • 67~43 to .75.41 percerrt..
Zinc SJ..ilpldde. _ '•• ~.••' 23.10 to· 29.36
Iir..c· :onde ••: " '. :•. _ .... ·O.JO.w 2.96
,Solubl.e $al.t;s end. iapu:rit1ea -0.08 to 1.50
JIo1$tur'e .:.. .. ..: •. .•• •. +:* .Q.,06to 0.3;
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Tile .,ema:u proportion ·of zinc ondes is normally pres9nt,
oldng tosUght oxidation during ma.riufae~Ure.. Ho,vaver, it should
notexee.d two per c·ent. For some' rurpo.ses, such as grinding ith
aei." varni8h~aJ even a trace of zinc oxide i~ {etrili1e11tal.. E'or
sucb~ ·purpose's 1-he zine oxide· is extracted by quenohing in dilute
ace,tie acid instead of' plain water.
quali'ties contaulinis a lower proportio:n . f~inc. sulpl11('s are made
for tIle sake (j·f their· cheapness. Soma- 11thopone: eonta.il~S ~ 10\, as
60 per cent zino sul.phide ,has also bean -U'ltroduoed. Although thial
I)hide renders, it very $tlscepti.ble to oxida.,tion on ,e; posure.· III
fro-a 'U 'to 42 per cent.· He calla ltllthopo-ne" eontaining 11 \J.O 18 per
cent ·sin'a sulpbide the. '1(11.& (tinted')' variety; 22 'to JO per een~
It is roughly trua to say, o·t,ller things being. equal, that
tile· pri·Gfl· of lithoI'One ineretl&eS ?lith :il1~sed P\:)l~ ,cent of .Iinc
slllphide p·re.ant:.:
Tl1ere i~3 no ·doubt 'th.at some form 'of combitlation, prcbably
oi~ a &emi~le:~ulur, crystal 18,ttic,fj type" takes: 1...161.66 between barium
·sulphate a.nd sine sulphide {luring tl1.e c-al·cination procesa in the _iug
of 11thopone. This results in.. fue opaeity of tIle mixture l?eing
gre.ater trJlln that 0.£ a mechanical. m.txture. of the 'two aonstituentJi.
The· .exact. confl'titu,tion produced j.sr!ot yet exacUy lltlder~tood, but:
it is.' quite certain, the~ the coabinati.on is a 'better pigment. ti1&n
s'ither .compolJ.D.d t!1ke~ll &1.one. Thus, the barium aulphate must 'be coa--
.s·i·d:ered as an ·essential eons·tituent, and not ·an ·adulteran.t.
Uses .Q£ Lij;hg20.
Lithopone was· not J'jrocluced in the tin.ited stata:f} f1rior to
.l906~.. I-tsuae. hasgro~ tremendously as e~ pigment· iri pairlta, ruboor
goods,. paper, oUcloth, and window shade cloth..Lit110pone possessea
an excellen~·.veringpower" and otllsr .advan~geaQverv:h1te .lead
in paint.. !·t ~s· no~ poi$OnOUs .and is' not blackened by hydrogen sul~
phida,. e.t.nn3onia sulphide" or ·otll&r.su1phur flumes, whic£l eonvert tM
~te lead (~Pb(OR)a~,·PbC03) of leadpaiIlt into black lead sulphides.#.
(2Pb,(OH)a .P1)OO,.) + :; HaS = 3P"bS + 4H;.20 + HZOO3 ·..
th.ie defeat.. Jlocorc ing to tJli.s) tl1e is' cret 01"' the produetiQn, 0'£
ligllt fast l,ithoponea alJfm:l.s allOW a diat~,~:"n·ct,1y al.kaJ..lne reactiQn.
Aec()~jillg to a patent tak.enryl~ by tlHIl l~e Jersey :Z~tnq 00:. in 1922·,
tb.e n-ece.sS:&rJ s1ight alka:Linity ia obtained "~:r keap,in..:l me barium
suJ.phlde itt a~ight. excesaii1 the prapJpiu{.Lion. The alkalinity
~.~~,
lesa than, 10·,01." sore ,tha..'1 20 cc.of J~!50' .StUp~ic acid i~or neut,ralization.
In 1920~ ft.ft r oo11siderabl res·e:aren, a li:thopone ~~\ ~ ,·,.ent
~as proauced hieh ~s s'~fieiently rasisiian,.t ~ sunlight and moistlute
'to oersit ·:its use in toth interior .and ext/J·riorused paints•
....,:. .




A p-:. int ::1j"' t~;1is ~type ready to app1y cont£ins aool;lt 62 per
cent of pig' ant and 38 per can-t ()f Ya,hielas (oU fi Id ·'Jhinn.Etr)nd
.. "...
Zinc oxide, ,. .. .... • • 'not exeeadin.;.; 2. per Cfallt
.. '. Balance" to ma...k;f) not less. than
99 per cent •.
(2.) Si.~. of f!r:S1cl:Q~: - V:j'x·y firLe (+}OO mesh not to· exceed
0.5 per oent)
(J) Qil .-absQ~]1pl"1: .-... •. '. ,., .12 to 20 per e€tnt
(4l Jg1§rtt;j.;te.~ ••.•.• ~ .No~ to exoeed '0-.,5 per ,cent
(S) J1a~_-:J!2j.BRJ..!l Sl\J,tr~ •. .... .. ·Not to ex:eeed. 0.5 p$J'J eentj
8lk~U1nity .~lot to .2el~}ed 0.1 per -cent; oalCtWtted
as Hf1e.OO3'.
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Iit110pone isa cornbination of' zinc su:tplt.ide and bariurtlsulphate.
1l1e pignlellt~ 'JaS original.ly .irrtrodueed on fltt ir~du$t,rial scale in 1914,·
Cad.miumyallow is Ule sulphide. oi~ tIle .1riatal oa,&SJ:wut wittl
the fOl--mula CAS. C!ldmil.Ltn s,llphi(le OCO'UrS '!1:.:~tllrally in ,~ qwmt.t&s
preIJar'OO artifioially•.
more convenient to a,citlify it ~ritil 11~ltlrochlorie acid end add sodium
,f;lul.phide,-. T.h~ great, ·tIling to beguerdedagainst ·ifJ the precipittition
,pareCl, a.lltl16 su.lphur HllOuld be 'ohem1'Q,a.Uycombined ntJ1 the,~
&l ~ulph1de.
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lieved t<J be the reactions:
CdC~)~~ + 23 + 0 =CdS + -c 2 · SO~.
CdO + S == C(8 +302 •
st be
to $Ulph1lr dioxide in preference t formin~ ~ ~ sulp~.•idelt
Too prodllct frOI31 th:'if luatrloc.'· is ill ttll extra-mely i~in·, s'~~te.
The CADMOPO: E YE1'.JD ; o_c . tum 1.ithopone, '.s then .de
properties-.·
l\aring the las"t decade th.e r tio·$ in Which lithopore haifa
Mfall eonsWled by various ir1dustJ."ies ~s' been 'r&ther s,~ble. Pai',(~J
e:o.amElls ant~ l C 1,10 a 1 va col:lSumed ~rom, "6 to $1 per oent of th$ total
fro. 19.30 to 19.3g.. In trh.is $ltUJ!e')8nod, floQr cov$-rillgs ant&x,...
ti1G used 10 to 15 per c~ ;.:t the tt.#tal; the rubber indu~·tI7 .2 to
4 .(~r e~nt; an·d all ·ot1:a,r,s 4 to e percent.. (See. tabledgrapb) ~
titllOponal ·Sold. or "Q~ed bJr ;~ro iue~rs in the. :J'fitted. St~tea (1930-1').3$),
~r eonsU1111.ng L~dus·trie·s, in short tOl.1S.*






















., .P-aints~ t._pel~ ']~loor
Year· ·el"k.~-· s,-lcent . c:~)verings
. .:laeo.uer~:; total.~·&·textiles
. I " ~. I
1930126.076 ' 2.3,654 t l.1+.41 5,997
193~IU9.446 78 ..71 20,7$0 l r.7l 3,B33
I
1932':.- 93~465 76.S· 17.601 '.. lJ~.•·:r ·3.()55
.1933'106.,.995 76•.0.;. 18,.472
1934:114t 47Z 78.6· 14,811
193·5-; '124t ·6l.5. '. 78.1,'. 19•.440
1936122f 46l .. 77.,3t Z:;.(l" 5
t
1937122t 91.5 79-41 20.,194
19:3S3.01,924 82",11 15.400
*U. S. Bureau of ·¥1116S. ~;"ata taken froln ~ (1) i1il --qrbj,s ~an.~bggl&, 1931-1939 j,
k!r~oJ,a:@ ,,11, ~i:t§, G.•nd. Bt+t1~ p':od16ots. (?') Th,e I\1j.neral Indl.·S:t:Cl, ec1ited
by G. A:_ RoUS~l <.«..cGraw-!~ill) V'ols. ~- ·/J)-46•.
! I
-- -;_.- ---\-- - --j- .






















































J..~~.() -... t'~ -~. '-33} ~::i~" ~-13~ 1~31 l I ...~ ....,
..... '-.,r 19)8 1~::,.~~ ~1 J~.J
It will be noted that the eliVis1onso:f the e,ons'Um:ption of
1itho;pone have' lJeer! quitestable Tlhenoompared on 8.. ,pereantage
'basis~, in contrast u) tb.e wide ehange tJ1at has taken place in the
standing or bar!tederiv4tivesasa Make, in whi~ohground barite
di;$p~aCK I1thoponefrom, fll-stp].ace (iYl tonnage.>· iil 1938.
The main U53S of 11tho:POue', in order of tonnaga:s co~
annuall:ff (year 193-8) ·ar~ &IS £ollo,, ,S·'
1. (a)Painw"1 (i) Jih1te,pi.gment.
,(ii) inert 'body in eolcored paints
(b) E:~l'$:melS'l'(!) white· pigment
(i1)insrt body in colQred enamels
(e) La.cquersl (1) white '~)1gment
(11.) inert body ineolored lacquers
The aoove groupconal.1liled'101,924 short tons of 11t-bopone in tb.e UDit£lld
States in 1935, ·Olr 81.1 per oento£ the ·total..
2·. (:l\), Floor ooYe:ring.)) 15,,400 short t<.n&, or 12.2 per cent.
(b) textiles )
3,. Rubber ~ 3,.l48 tons, or 2.5, per cent
).... (a) Pre·paratt~on or 'bariumchellicals)
'.)
(b) 'lIaking ~phone record$ >. ,.,2,74,'.ton&,or1 4.2 po,r cent.
(el Other uses )
The "total lithoponiJ: QOn~d 1n tlae Un1tedStatea. in 1938
was ·thus 125,.,:71;6 short tons, valued at $9,975,~.OO.
44
·rc~a@·QtW,:!;hO'i;gP~t ,(rMr1~l:~ J·94\l tp d§I::14e)
FoUawi.ng. is a list of .!:rriee ranges of ~~a various ~ade$ of
cGInlner<:i&1 11thopone during 191.o':
(1) Ordinar-y domestic ·claas,deli~el·ed, in bags, per Ib,~ ~.' .036 toO·.0.3B5
,.0385 - .0410
fJ{;2.}-
(,) H'1g1l strength, in bags, pel'- lb. ,_ • '. • .• _ '. '. ..
{4} It in "barrels,"' ...,..... '. • .. • • • ,.,
(5) ttl ta.tUi-ted grad$, it'1 bag$, per 1,0. • .....; • • .• • ~ ..,
(6) It in b1lrrels, U ..,......... '110 • .'Ii






Ber1wn Chea1calIJ have ~portant ~~S~alUSes 1D the
UaitedStat~.. ~ lIOst iJaporUmt ot theae are.· llan.• ~iX8tOr
precipitated bar1um stllphate, (.h1eh•.a1~hou&b praetic811y ident.
leal with grouad bartte ,chea1cal.q.has dif:terellt ptwsieel prop-
erl1e.l.ban~,~o1iat~'.chlond...l tra.te.by4ro~de and dioXide.
! arll* aulphide,whiM ia prepared by heatiq a lIdzture otcrnde
bar!te ~.1;h <me of the forma of c'firi)on.1. alao &f irIportance ..
but .Ilereq ,as the' .tar~ point 1a preparing otber' of the b8l'-
'as the raw .aterial ~Gr_u.tae1:ur1.J1lbar1...,Ch_~but the
quaatitjyo£ the 'lat.~r u.e4 18 relativel7 :-xl andaoat c4 it
iaiapor'tedtroa,laBlaH., ft1e 'b1Ch ptade barite 'dr' the' 'sort
type ia preferred, 1D Baking: bar1ua chemical." but barite whieh
cannot be· u ed ~or 'prepariDs the h1«he8t grade. ~ grcnm4 bar!.te
118QaU7.bar1te ia flrst '6anged to barlUJaeulpbide 'as ..
eaaentlal ,.~ 1a the aak1 ng' or bar1lDl ehem1cela. !Me 1. brought
about, by heating 'the bari- with clllibon in .' fu.%Dace•.or by tuaing
1.t, with JS041ua carBonate.,
......,i-.
. ~
'!he nO. .heet ,abo.. is repreiJentattve or a plant"'~
iDa b~ch8l1.cal .. ingetlere1., 'fheaa.bar1Ull pftHIaeta.," well
a.• other. aot 'abo.., in the flo. ,.heefi.w1U ..wbe coa81dered 1&-.
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• IL .J Apparetus,or steps in proce~s.
Finished Product.
BarilUl SUlphide 1. obtained by heatiftg a mixtU.rElot 4rtUIheI-
eru.de b'a:rite' andpulv$r1ze4, ,coal.or other toraa of earhOJl"SUch aa tar
,or oU.in a .turaace., ,In general,-one part ot coal. to rour parts or
bartte by weight 18 118.. !he .a.xtu.re ts heaW fGr about tour hour.
O'
a:t 700-.800 C 1ft a rotary :fUrft&ce. ' the bariua suJ.pbate 1. th1d r-uced'
to 'bart.. IJUlphide., The normal reaetion U11der th.ae ~ataDcea "
would ,aeeato b'el
BaSOt+ 2C,~, BaS +.2 ':COl t' whU.• at a allBh~ JIOre elevaW
l
temperatureifi prob-ab17 ,change. tot'
BaSO.+ -40,. BaS '* 4£0.
. ,
!he ,orad. aulph1dep1!Odueed (llblaek ash-) ~wh1Ch. eoJlta1D.~ eo
to 10 per cfmt- bariua, ,aalphide~.i. thfD t788ted with ho~ ..ter tmel the
~.aul1dne lkalutionofbarilDl aulphide 1s claritiei. Claritioatioll
0811 b. effected by the additioD. of 1 ,or 2 per' cent ot8aUSt1e ,Soda
,0 _-
(at. 36 Bel.the, alJioat ,co1o:r-1.. 8Ulphide eryatall1atnc'tJOJl the ....
een'traW "Utlu14.,
.;'-'"?'\
preparati.oft~·: other' bart_ eompoUllda (See .no. She~t.J or 1,1 thopone
and, .BarluaChea1cfll ,nan.),., It ia a start1na point in the productioa
of th."s· COJapo12n411'.. By i 'tselt.it ie ,o~' l1'ttle other use. It ,baa, bate
uaed to repl8ee~'b'ariua l\Ydroxlde' 1n the trea..t at beet-~aol-
as....; but aince 1a!d's· whGl proe.e88 •• tall.. 1Jlto d1JJta_r,'~t',_O&11
be ea14, thtI~ It£inalittle u" there either.
Qt,.: _. to· ,1te intermediate nature in, ~~.:~~.tareof -.&l'1ua
ohfBieala, and 11~o,.n.,BaB 1-s .-. at _"the plaat8 diree·t trma bartte
and 1a aot a, wt~ aa:rketed" Produot. I~ Me D9 J'eJUlar qao_UOIt.
48•.
. .:aiRItJ1( CAFBON ATE•
.... 1. .... -.- .~. ~
Pr'§R&rationJ BariUll carbonate' ispreei.pitated from a solution ,or b4!'-
lum sulphide by 'sodium e.arbonate, (soda ash) and sodium. :rl1lphide is
obtained as aby..produc·t.,
.B as + Na~3:= B~OO~+Ne.~•
.' +,
Barium ca:bo~ate occurs ~ nature as· the mineral lY~therbte.
o
:whi·ch _ be decompo.$ed ate. temperature of 1400' C as f()llow.,·
BaC(J~p.BaO .... cot.
Bari111l emanate ,e'ab: alBO, be p~ared b7 passing a epttQllt.
of caJ.'bon dlOX1·de gas through a, '80~ution ot bar1:wD -8Ulphide.
UBI' Baritlll. qarbonat.~'is.a :white.1nao1ub.le s8lt.wb1eh finda ita
,lerges't, use in the eenua!o' '1Jldu$:try,.tihere 1t 1aesaployed to. prev.-
ent SCWIJIl.ng ·on th IRlrtaC·. of~ ~l..,. products. 81\4·tor the manufacture
~ot opt1cal glaa.~ , Near17all. ot the.,solubl•.salta. 1Ih1ch. eau•• thi,'
8CUIl are .iJtdphatea,.and: calclU11l am.lphate 18 by rar' the..,8t troubl.e-
&<de 1a t~. respect.. ..,If bar1ua ~on&te 1aadde4 to • clay __
iDa caL011W .u.p~te. the pJ'04tic'ta or the· reaction' w.Ul b. bart. . au1-
phate ami ealciua cUb·onate-.. Both are relatiYel1' iaaoluble aad will
1l0~'tOrll a a.....,.
BaQ)~ + CaSl-, .:. B..aSOt +- ~'.', .
. .,.
B·ariwa ~oaa. i.' u8ed 1D aeautaot\1rlDc Gf' flat wall. pain•.
_hica pJ"04uee a vel-Yev' Euu.sh. 'W1therite (natural b'ariua.earboaate)
. ' . " .. ' .'
..... aot-- be .lIed tQ~ thi., ·ptUpOBe aati.-hould aot b-e ~u... wii;h the
pree1pltat.edproUc\.
·,49.,
Bari'11m .carbonate 1s u.sed as ,& .raw material ·,tor making barium
peroxide.. Barium carbonate 18 firs-& converted into barium oXide D1
heatinl it to redne•• in a closed apparatuS. Then the oXide i.' coa.1 __
o
verted to t.he peroxide by heating. to. about $00.-600 0 in a current of
air free· £rom oarb-on dioxide and moisture., The reactions C~ be all-
own by the equationat
BaOOa+ Beat to redneS8 := B&0 +€lG!
o
~sO + OJ + Heat .·(5QO...GOO til .= '81aO:t
~ ,
Barium carbonate is also 8OJle~i.ee uaedto r81lQve calcl\1Jl
su:Lphate f'rom water. Barium ca1'bonate haa the £oDlula BaOO!. 'and
is practacal:q .lnsolub~e in water rree from cot. In the pre8e1W8
of wat·er oontaining CaSO.#howev~,b·ariumcarbonate reacta with.
calcium sulphate, aceordinl to the to'Uowins tol'fAUl,a..
BaC04+ CaBOt # Ca~·+· BaSOiP .
, ".'" ..~., . . -
.Sodium carbonate can also .often. water and 1s ,ch$aper than
barium earbonate.:bu·t has the .d1.sdVarltage of producing sodiua 1Ul..
phate as a by--produet.
!f~ca~+- (1-8804; .*N~~;~ .. C&C9~
~ .~ k ~
Sodi~ sulphate haa a ten~enoy tc> e&\18e toamins in .ted
boUers unles~· 'the boU.er be blown oCt' :frequent1.T,while 'the 1D,sol..
uble CaCOs·an,d BaSO. are precipitated duriq IJOttentng.,
HardAE\•• in·, water!s em. to the;. pre~eno. of blea~tea,
carb.~&tCt."aul.pbAte..ehlori4e8 ea«, 'a1t?ate8, of ce1ei1lJl aD4 ......
i1llRJ· ,alae.to ao14 ·cOa.t-i.•ea.... .~ 'water.o .- b.eillC 'bolled.
loa.. 1ta b1earbonate. i,t i .• eaUed a i8JltDJZ jIq4 water.., 'tt .the·
SD'!:IJ: ..!S4"or .8ome,earbQ.~'wb1~ ~!lOt b·e rtII0Ye4 by boiUq
are p~esent.the wate~is knownaspemanSt l!!rd water., Total hardnea.s
18 the swn ot tile two types of hardness.
There are various ways of expres'sing hardness., Pelrhapa,part$
.per million of ,CaCOs is preferable. German degrees designate part.
:ot, C80 in 100.000, wh11eFranch degr.ees are part. of" oaC{)~ per 100,
080 parts of water•.
There aremap,y kind. or ,processa:s for ~ter softening ',but
-the· most gene:ral1y used one8 are the Jllia. soda' proe,es,. aBC the
"barium proce8atJ~.. In g-el1-eral. the plant tor the b~u;Il process ,ree-
_lee ~hat· ot the lime soda' pl'Oee8•.~ llarium is- introduced through
a £unael. 1ntoan inner tSflk,where the raw water .is, brought 1n coniaet
with the bariUll 'baTbonate. caCO~and lti(01J}~ are precipita~ in .
an outer compartment and SO do not prevent the, proper lIix1n&':o! the
raw water with 'the b,ar1'W1 earbonat$. .An 'autom!ltie 81Phon. ·i8 ,'so~
anged that the raw· water can be fed to the aettJ.1ngtank iDteJiDlitt-
ently,in order t,c) p~ee"a regularly recurring pulsation of th·e
water" 1a the settl~1 ~.. !h1s bas 'the· effact of keeping tb- b.eav
'banna carbonate in contulual qi1iat~on anEl briDl8 the b¢ua euboJl-.
ate into irltiitaats ,contact w1.th the raw water. The barlUJI carbonate,
WhUe insoluble·1n pure ater,"is JJ01vbl in aeleiticwater (:water
G01ltairdng ealcil1lt ~p_te) in the proportion 'that the allphate ra&-
ieal 11 pres-ent..
BaCQ, + CaSOt.- SaCO + SaBOt
!he ef~lel.eney or' the bar1~ -terliae proc.as and' iteooJlJ)- ,




total. res1.Q.ue- .•, • • .... ~ .. .. • • •. •
M·iner-al. .. ..., .. • ... .• .... .• ., • <It....
Carbon ·d.ioside '..... .. ., • .. • .. ;If.
8U1ca ... '.. • •• ~ ~ '. •. • .. .i- • '.
Oxide of iron and alUltlina '. ,. • • •
lIa:gnesia .. '. •. • ~ • • ... .. .. .. .. •
L.1.me ~' ill •. • .• .• .• ;-. .... •. ..
:Soda. ... '. • '......;...,.. ~ ., ..
SulphUl:'i.~ anhyQride (.S03) • • ~•.••
Nit-ric. acid .• •• • ~. .'. .. ., • • ....
ToW hardness '.. • • .. tit· •
Permanent nard:nQ'ss ' ,* ..























1.., ·It has· '8. higher softening pOwer.
2~ It. can. remove· impurities trom the raw water•.
3. SoditUS. 'carbonate has the tendenoy tof'o:r1l1 foaming in a
bo.iler bee.ause of the pre:senee <of sodium. sulphate in the water:
,\\'?
WaaOOs + CaS04 :: N~.S04 + CaCOa • Barium oarbonate has not thi.s'- ad-
. ," A
vantage because' both caOO3 and BaSO. are insoluble ill water and.
eatt 'be 'removed during softening::
l3aC03 -+ 8aSO.:: CaCOa + BaSO. •
53,
!:lWUM ClYQRlDE:,
Bariunlchlotide crystaUiz.es in square plate.S of the rhomb" e
sy'steBl witl1 2HaO, and is not hygroscopic as are eaOl4 and SrCls • It
loeea its water of crystallization at 60° c. and then melts at about
800° C. At this me1ting point. in the presence of steam, it gives HC1.
lte c·an be prepared .from. thecarbanate (Witherite, ~3J with
Mi. Howeve.r:,tthe usual. comme,reisJ. prepar,ation is frqn! the sulphide
'\'
BaS (see now .heet,) .,. by heating wi,~h .s. metallic chlOride $ouch as
Ga01.a or F~. By Ko1.b' a me~d a Ilixture of 100 parta or 'barium
sulphate" 36 pax--ts of .lean eo~,. a:nd 6S pa:vt$ ,·of ealaium ·chloride
(in very concentrated solution) areh·eated in a f'urn&0$ at 9000 ·c.
The· chloride is the1l dismVM in ho·t water. The reaotionmay be re-
1. BaSO.. + 4C:: 4CO + BaS
2.. BaS· + cacl.= cas + Bacla
pared "by -treating barilUl ~phide with a calou1.atedqua.ntity of bot
dilute h]dro~hl.oric a'old.
According to German 'l'atent 257.:2:77 (1911), if I)owdered barium
·carbonate is l»U&d and ·shake'n for Some hourIS 1dth an exe••e ofca1c1ua
or manganese, chlQrid.e in '~oncentrated $OlutiDn. 95 per cent· of tIle
carbonate -.y .'be transtoraed into bar'ium. oh.lori4e which ...,. be e¥traoted
troa themas:s by me·ans'· of water a8 £oUowat
BaOOa + CaCle· CaOO$ + l3aOla
54,
Fl.•: Kuhne~ proposed "the manufaoture- of BaCl.2 by fu~,ing barium
sulphate diree·tl.y with tnagne.sium oliloride,:
BaS04, + lIgC1a ': JigSJ•. + BaCla
However, tllS rea·c·tion is reversible so trlat the mas:s must be cooled




Blrium chloride is largely used in til. ~acture'of bJ&nc
f~,. (precipitated bar1ura su1phate), lake ~lor$, and as a mordant
ror' fix.ing aC'id dyes on an inert base., suoh as ·e.l:uminum r1j"woxide or
blan.c fixe. It· is also used !-tl, the purifieatiOll of #Salt; as So water
sulphur dete11linations.; 'in ~he cex-aadcs industry to sorae extelltjin :'.
manufacture '0£ :...."otographio cll9!.nieUsJ arid in certain r!1edieinal uses.•
There are two ,main grades of ba:rlum .chloride marketed. Tl1e
:fir.stis thfi domastie te~Qhnical grad~,J. -wi-ell has fiuctuated fro.
3.1 t,o. ,·.1 cent: per pound during the, last de:cade {1930-40J. !he 1940
rau.ge has been .3.S5 to ~i.l cetlts per pound.
Th,e ·sec'ond is the chemically pure compound in crystallina'/
fo~·. which has £luetuat$d from, 1.3 to 25 cents per pound during t!le.
'laat decade:, and atpres.ent (1940) haa a consistent market :t 25 'cent
:*01:YStal fo~, in bags;,: 0.1.
**Crystal. £orm., 1l.1 ~1a.
Barium r~itrLlte is· a soJ..ubla bari1l.Il1 sal.t which is used principally
for the ·manufsoture· of barll11R :~el"oxide or-di.oXide. It forms shining
octahedral crystals whiel1 are sol..uble to the extent of '7'parts in 100
in ·wa~. Ali a red lle~t it deeompos&sinto BaO and. nitrogen oxidElS..
Barium nitrate e,en be produced in the fO:Uollittg four It'ciYS·:
1-.. By adding sod1um nitrate (ChUe saJ:tpeter) to a soluti01l of
bar,tum ohloride... T'he barium ni.trate, whi.oh i-e: CQ~&t,iYely insoluble
2NaN0a + BaS =Ba(lo.l. + li"WlaaS
3.. By d1$so~v1ng Wi tller!te in a -sol.ution or nitric e'id:
BaCOa + 2BNOs ~ lla{NOa'l. + a.OO•
2-,. By ~:..ting sodium nitrfilte with a.solu"'ion of l:xaJ:1U1l1 sulphide
(see flow sheet):
4·. H. Kuhne 118.8 suggested fusing barium sulphate itht ice -the
th'eoretiealquantity of calcium nitrates.
When t...~ mass is coo1ed and extracted wit'h ltater J 75 per eErat of the
theoretical. yi:e1d o£ barium nitrate· is obtained.
IBA
The main lUl8 ·of bar·ius n1trate, 11$- ror m'8kin.gbat'iurA peroxide
(or' dioxide). I til$. used, .too, in pyroteabni.cS for mak~ green fire
and green signal lights; arlO. in. making cert&in explos1v••~ It has
S01l8- lPedlcma:L. use. s.itail&r to -those of barium chloride.
The' price of barium. p.1.trate has fluctuated during the de·cade
1930..40 betw~en 7 and 1O..5centa per lJOund. Tlie current price (1940)
is from 8~5 to 10•.; cents per :tJOUnd.
P:recipitated' bariUl11 Sulpllblte, &80., prepared _n a barium ahem!....
cal pl;&rit (see fl.ow sllset), is the sEtnW· Bubs~noe chemically &$ bar!te ~
differiIlg from it only in .i~$ physical oond1tion. Barite 18 ery8talliBe~
the ery~3tals being '0£ the ·orthQ·rhoabic systea, bippamidal class.
Tt a~Et orystr;.ls do not !,;,ix with particles. of zinc sUlph.ide to form an
intimate· ,e.Gllt&.ct mixture' on account of their too great size, and it is
hard and &xpensi~e to grind them sufficiently small, and uniformly to
tloUl. the requir'ement.. Inlo......g;rade paint$, the irregtllar and non-
uniform ptlvrticles of baritEl can easily be detected' under the mic~.ooje*
A' be·tt§tr W of obtaining finely.dirtded barium sulpha.te, use-..
fuJ... for piglll.antst etc., than by resor-ting to grinding" liss in the
pre-c,ipita~cionof bsri'Uln sulphate trJ ehelnieal mean.. The product thus
obtained has the distinctive commerc:ial.n~ 0-£' .lAme fj I!- TIle parti~
1. Ba.C12 + HasSO. . :: BaOO•. + 2IaGl
'2,~ ~~ + H2 SO. ~ BaSO. +2 1101
':.':,~' .0 is
J.. Blancef~y 110W mad. 1)y preci.pitt-tion oX barima sul-
phaW'froa a solution of' barium ,sulphide by meaas ofaalt. cake (sodiura
tfalphate) • (see naw sbeet of BariUlB Chemical Plan.t)... ·This. method
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p,rQdu.ce.s ,8... ~ch dense·r· product than that p·roduee(l from barium chloride.
In add.iti.on,. sodium sulphide is yielded as· a val.uable by-l~uct. The
reaction l,s probably as follo\1$
BaS + NazSO. = BaS04 + haS
4. It can also be !Bettie as l~ by..product in 'tIle manufaetur& of
hydra.gen peroJtida·, when barium peroXide is ~ated witll ·3tl.lphuric acid:
BaO~ + H2 ·S04 = :a.BO. + ~aa•
.fropertie;s
mail-c. tw dCli's aot po·ssess· quite tI.~e saRle degree of ohemical
stability a$ I1PJtural barit:e. and although insoluble in dilute acid.,
is more readUy dissol·ved on digestion with :su1phttric acid. Unless
carefully va$hed, it is liable to retain tra.cea: ·of aeiditq, and the
grades pt'Oduced ~ by-products .frequently· show a Sligl'lt aid or alka-
line reaet!ou, and erG al,so liable to contain traces of' iron...
To obtain the preaipitt~te in as fine a state Qt diVision as
possib.'Le the rtlaotiOIls 0.£ any proce·ss listed above sho'Uld be effected
in the cO.l.d and with dilute .solutions.Preei~itation from hot aud
concentrat,ed .sol.ution terld8 to the production of l~gercrystalline
particles ~~d consequ~nt, .griittiness of the pigment.
The precipitated sulphate is~ allow. to settle, the supernatant
wate.r- run off,. and the pi.gJDer.1t first WtUfhed by decantat10Jl and tbetl
rUter-pressed and dried.. The pulp f1'01l the iUter JWeBa, 'ContailtUlg
about. 25 :Per' cent of water is ·U&l.1ed directly (t,o save the. aspetlS6.. of




Blane f'~ is 1IOre, eostl.y than natural. barite btlt it is super-
ior' to it as api~~nt and can 'be utilized for ~y purpo$es fGr which
the co.s;rseness· of- the natttral product renders it unfit. Although it
po:sse se.~~·:more opacity than bar1t~, owirlg to its ~eineness., it 10:8&.
thi8 ent·irely wllen mixed with oil. Tids renders it useless as· a pig....
m6ilt it· oil painting•. -ilieh is tnlf·o:rt:un.ate as its permanent ~lualltias
ould nlake i1) i21v~uable.. In water, on the· other hand, blane fixe·
possesses- considerable Qpac.ity,. and it is. l.&rgely used as a water
eo1or by artists, under tr~ names oons.'tant white, perIJl&tlent. whitG,
pro·cess white,. etc. l,t is partiou~.J:?ly valuable for r$.-toueh1ng of
"!ili.oto·grapll~ :for process reprodue.tion.t on account of its very pure. colors,.
Blane fixe is :~us·o u,sed tUtenaiv-ely as fi. rea.gent for' the pre..
cipitation of lake.s a:!ld as a mine·ral base· oftl16 lake produced,. It
also finds use .in lithograpllic inks., The battleship gray used by the
United S:ta:tea Navy contains· atou:t 45 per cant of blanc fixe-. U.%,
the name of chemically pure barium sulphate it is used as an indi-
·eator 'in X...,Re.y photography.
?rica
Blane .fUe is lAarketed in two formsl (1.) As a dry powder and
(2.) a·s a ~p or pa.·ste containil'lg 25 to ~O per cent water. TIle dry
powder- is ut3Sd for ordinary pigntenw, and the pULp for loading paper
~d fabri-cs.• for useaa a 'bQ;se for pre,cipltating ~a.keB,. and for mak~
ing Uthographii;t ink$. The 'price of ·the dry powdt\.r* has fluctuated
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~·tween 9:.5 HJ1d 13 cants· per pound during the: last ·deoade (1930-.40J
and iu present (1940) priee' has moved between 9.5 and 10 canta per
pound. The· tt\l3rr ket lriee o£' a blanc. f'ixe .pulp can a:lwaya be e.a1cu1.&t d
from the ¢l4~ent '(lry powder market: pri~8: l)y dedu<rtiJ.lg the percentage
of water ~present in the p-alp•
.~MI'Jm9n~
Barium peroxide (BeOe.) is obtained from the oxide· by het:i.ting
to abou'b 500c c. ill the preSence o£ $.il--.(8ee no $; .:ee·t of Barium.
Chemi'cal. P~a1lt).,. At tdgher temperature-a the p-e,roxide lO$ea oxygitm.
!h.e crude product, is '& ~$eniah mass bu.tmen pure it is a colorless
.p6wd$r, 'insoluble in, Water And fo~ms hy~·gen.peroxid,: 1th dilute
a.cids. On heating" 'it $volves.oxygen,. BariUil. peroxide, like other
peroxides", sua as, hy4rogen peroxide, colltain$ the ~-O group, which
is relativelY' 'uns~lblef!t. this p--ouping ex:plJdns the oxidisingnd
ducing power of peroxides ill general.
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B4RIUM liYJ)BQXIJI
Ba{OfI)a is formedw1-th the evolut1ou of heat on dissolViJlg the
·oxide in l:rater. It i. also oht·ained from tile· carbo,nate tmd from the
$1llphide'., or DJ/" reducing the sulphate· with carbon and treating the bar-
ium sulphide ao fanned with GuO ~eOP"Per sulphide and barium oXide
being thus: prorl.1l:eoo. On lixiviating, the oxide: dissolves to ro~ 'bar-
ium hydroxicle, S,Yl;t the copper Gulphide is then reco~verted i· to copper
axid.... I t has 1:Ja$'11 observed tha~ the copper sulphide easily retaill
littel! barl1ll11 ·l'j~t···oxide) mien is then transformed into carbonate or sul-
ph-ate and renders the regenera1i1Grl of the copper oxide diffieult., 00
thect i t becomes necessary to a.oompo. the copper sulphide by t methods.•
1'he c'op,pI" oxide may aleo be· replaced by zinC oxid_
In the United States, Ba.(OH). isobtai.nad from bartte by ·tile,
Brandley and Jacobs proces~ in :. fch It r~tio of four ~. o.lecules of
BaSO... and, five B:oo'ms of carbon in the tort! at coke i$ ixed in an
el,a:otrio furnace,~j.nd heated. 111e Pr'Odllct of this reaction eontams ·60
per'-~een.t BaD an 40 per cent· BaS, hUe 002 is evolved. ~rhia pro uct ia
leached .' th water and all the oxide and one-half of the sulphide are
:~verW into the: hjrdroxidel
2Bao + Ba0 = 2Brl(OH)a
2B&S +2 HaD ~ B&(OH). + Ba{m)a a
From t 18 hot solution the. al.Inost ., ~X1' ,fl ss t...ltan
per cent Q'£ impurity)- qyst&llises on cooliD.g. ilethe ,·the? liquor
COXltains the 'bari:aEtl .hydI~sul.ph· d ".
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kriua, hydroxide .1.$ also prepared by transforming the sulphide
intocarbo1l&te by JDEtans of CO2 and HzO, and then preparing the ~_
bide from it by heating 111th carbon in the electric furnaee~ With
water_, the oarbide .foras barium hydroxide and acetylene, which may
&l-so 'be u~U1~edl
(1) BaS 't 002 + HaO • BaOOa + HaS
(2) 2a-COa + .30 + heat = Bac. + 3 CO2
(3,)' BaC.. +2 H20., Ba(OH). + Calia
The hydroXide is soluble in water_, forming a strongly a.J.ka..
line liquid, :and erysui.llisss l'Iith S Ba0, but 10S9S 7 ~Oin the
air" whereas the ~ast molecule of water is expelled only at a dull
red heat.. At Ii W-ite heat !laO is formed~Itmelts at 7go C. 'and
fixes- CO. easUy :from the air. One hundred parts of water di.solve
1.·5- parts of the hydroxide {-t.t 07,2.9 a.t 150', 11.75 at 50°, or 90.•·8
·at Soo ..*
The maUt use for bariUllt hydroxide, is the extraction of sugar
from molasses and in there.tining of beet sugar.. As stronti'Wil or
lUte act in the :lame way and have' l ••s to ~'1e.. they haTe been largely
substi~uted.
.Prw
Ixl 1.9J8 tile lBArk.t price for5~tmd 'barx-.ls of barilla hy..
droxide tluct'tlated betwe$tl~.047S and O·.05S .... per pound. ~i.
·ngb:t\ '$eem~iltingatf1rstglanCe s1n~ the osiM fretm 1rh1eh
i~ i-II derived ~. a markf1tt '9"li1u8 of 9 to II cents per ,pound ~hg
the s... period. However, it mould be r ....be7ed that the cOIIller-
c-1al crystalline produet is Ba(OR)a_aa.O. !he anhydrous product ._
-worth '1.5 to 1'1.5 cents 1J8r pound duriag the __ period.
iIIIolinari, Dr. attare, 'Treat,1ae, OIl G-fII»r&l ,and Industrial Chemist:ry;
P. BlaJdston's len & Co., PhUadelph1a (1920). .
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lU:t~UM 'OmE
Bar1:um oxide, BaD, is use'ful c11iefly as' the interrned1ate produet
in making barium peroxide. bariUm hydroxide and other barium salts.
How·ever, it also has a large number of scattered, small uses lI;hen used
by itself, none of whi,ch eoneuaes a large tonnage'.
BaG was once o'btained by hea.ting 'barium nitr te or hydroxide to
redl1&'ss. Fr~ r)~apaired it (German Patent 135,330) by mixing a barium
a,ut, &003 , with barium oarbide and M'ating thQ mixture out of eon--
tae~ \lith air:: 3BaOOa + BaOa =- 4BaO+ CO~
To prepare the peroxide it is absolutely nece.ssary to haTe a
highly porous. oxide... The deco.pasi-SiGn of the carbonate by heat"
BaCO.3 .. Baf)' + 002 , is reversib~8 and 'lives & non-porous product;
the reverse reacUon way be prevanted by the addition of carbon whioh
re,duces the COs to 00, rot the presence in the' oarbon of h,ydrogea or
aoistU1'& aust be avoided So tllat &. (OH) 3 may not be formed. (. F$ld).
The porous oxide can "be obtained by heating a Ilixtur. or bariua
earbona~· and nitrate, eontaitUng a little hydrocarbon,. to redness.
At Niagara Falls.. the oxide i. obtdned industrially in en ele.ctrie
furtla.ee from a mixture of four mol;eQUles of Ba8O" with rive atoms of
'carbon in the fora o-r coke (Brandley and Jacobs, German Patent m,.66'7) ..
The 1woouet of the reaction cQntai.JlS 60: par cent BaO and 40 per cent B
BaS~, ~hileSOa is $-volved. !he· oxide and s111phlde are then t;ran.. toraed
into bariUil hydrGnde wh1ch has· wide u..·•
6.3
The main use of barium oxide (as such" and not as an intermed-
iate product :' n the manufacture of other barium. chemicals) is as a
drying ttgent. Porous barium oxide is, perhap., the best all-round
drying agent availabl.e for dehydrf.l.ting gases, liqtdds and salida up
to 1000° C. (See chart of comparison with other leading desiccators).
High-grade porous barium. oXide, used as a & drJing agent, 1s
lDB.DUfaetured by the low tem8P&ture reduction of pure barium carbonate.
'l'hisproeess 1s protected bY' iJ .. 8. Patents 1,653,123, 1,913,289,
2.057,.348.. and 2,057,349. Barium oxide made by this process is claim-
ad to be extremely reactiVe and porous and should not be confused
with other grades of barium oxide ~)re'paredby electric furnace met.hods
which tU"'6 usually fused or· aemi-fused. products entirely worthless for
desiccating work..* POroU8 bar1U1'l!1 oxide should be kept in a sealed
container out of' contact with air oonta1ning carbon dioxlde or moisture.
water contact.
Prof. Ii.. S. Booth of Western Reserve University W"dt8 apparently
the first to call attention to the use of porous barium oxide as a
desiccant for laboratory l7Ork.'" He .state.: "In a number of studies
\lith gas•• being carried on in this laboratoT'.{ barium oxide is being
used most successfully to replace phosphorua lJentoxide a8 a drying
*P1"Operties Wld Uses of Porous Barium Oxide; Booklet issued trl Barium
and ChemiC!lls, Inc., Willoughby, Ohio.
**Booth, H. S., and McIntyre; Jour. Ind. and Eng. Che. (anal Ed.),
Tol. 2,110. 1, P. 12, Jan. 1930.
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&gen't. I ~s i~reedom from. 'stickinEfssand e4S& of handling quic1 • y
ma·ie: i~t a fa;\forite with the workers here. It shotU.d not De handled
with m.oist or wet hands be·cau8$ tne heat of ~reaction lfi'th th'e ,.ater
ma, 00 ena·ugh. to· es.us,. a burn.. I t can be hartdled with dry hmlds
sarel~r el1ougll~ As 6xpallsion oecurs upon hydration,. it should be .mixed
with 'uas:s wool or e18& left. in lumps a'Q).ut. 7 to 10 nmL., in diameter
to prevellt ehokiIlg of the tu'be.•
ttWe. have found BaD fJ9'pe~ially valuable for drying :uch basic
gase:s as ammonia,. f'or which it is f'ar .superior to· metallic sod1UJn, AS
it yields no ga.$ in i tsde$ic~ating a·etion.
It . prelimir.urusy study of the U$e of ...~.ONUS i;)ariura oxide in des1.-
cators. for analytical work bars shown tht the· rate. at hieh it :removes
maiJture from the desioaa:tor' is the same as tha-t of phosphorus pen~
oxide lJ, and that it is far superior, not only in this respect but in
many·; thera, to ei~"ler calcium chloride or sulphuric acid. We have
therer~)re adapted it n place of other de.$·ic·eants in tIle course in
quantitative analysis.. It is much cheapilr than the calcium chloride
sold .for dee,iecators and iIJ conveniently obtainable .fro the manu-
frieturers. in st.eel drwu.•
ItThe results ol'this atudy show that the. porous barium oxide mad,
by ·the 10. teill~ra-ture reducifion {l·r barit:UI carbonate try carbon ful..-
fUl$ t ...Ie req'Uire:men~ for a good de$iecent. Barium oxide _ by this
ma-thod has .a hip .ae~irltY' and large capaeity, though the oxide- eannot
be- reaeti1s:ted. Being' in a .80lid.•.porous fOrAl, it; is easUy luandle·d,
do.. not DeCOIIe st·ieky, and doae DO't c1larD1el if the container is p~
BARIUM OllDE AS A DESICCA'IOR.
Graphical r~presentation o~ ita efficiency ~~mpared
o
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U.S. Department or Commerce,Bureau o~ Standard., RESEARCH
PAPER RP649. Part or Bureau ot Standards Journal or Research, Vo1.12,
February 1934. wCOIIPARATIVE P7FIClmCIES OF VARIOUS DOO1)RATING
AGENTS USED FOR DRYING GASES (A SURVEI OF COIOIERCIAL DRYING AGrnTS) ".
By J .H. Bower.
room forexpansioll i·a .left:.. all account of it$ gl;dnular nature., a8
compar$d -to t.he fine partl·cl(1}'$ of phosphorus pontoXide., barium oxide
ealls· for larger drying ~ubes tG t-ccompl1ah til same (~Jl1g rate,
but th$ to~ e:rrie·ieney is about the same· or lightly better than for
Barium oxide can be) and is, used in hospitals m tJ1a prepara-
tion ·of absolute al·cohol.. Dr_ G. !"rederick Snit:h* Baya; It'fhe p;repara-
tiona! 99.4 1l8r cent ·alcohol is 8Oromp11ehed with barium oxide u.sing
the ul$Oret,i,eal quantity or :t"sagetlt b.Y refluxi 'g l·ess thatl one-fifth
the- time requ1red':or the preparation of alcohol f approximately the
**I·n u ing BaO.. a d8$leoa.nt, Bath and leIntyre st, tel
"When an alkaline dry1n~ agent· is permiBsible, porous berium oxi4e
is excellent, and i~ part.ieularly valuable in de-c.erminations affe·cted
by carbon dioxide.# such as gravimetric calcium. Since bari-wn oxide
swells considerably on absorbing lIOistu:re.,. the bo·ttom of the desicoa--
tor should not, be more than half Ml.ff
In oorm-eot1on ·.th using porous BaO in the drying of biologi-
cals, Eeker and ·PU_ state': Since the sucee·s.S of ·the de$icca-t--
*Dr'. G. Frederick Smith; Jour. Ind. and :&1g. Chela. (anal. ed.) ~ TOl.. l.
no. 2,p. 7Z, Apr.. 15,'1929.
'**BoOth and Ilc.Xu"tyr6; Jour. Ind. ·8D.d kg. Che.. (lUlal.. ea.), vol•. S,
p. lAS.. ',. 15·, 1936.
In~8.1ve ethod for t,h D&h~tiGn and Pr aerw:t1on of eo.-
~emeat and other Biological.. .' . ,,' ~ 's; '..AmeJr. Jo .... Pub.> Health,
vol.• 2$'., rio. 10, Oct 1938
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ing proeesa depends upon a desiccant of" gre,H,lt efficiencyt arous
(granular) barium. oxide was seleeted~ It tak'es up moisture with
great r~tpidity and has nO Ineasurable vapor pre,ssure, and the faet
that it cannot be reactivated is offset by its Chetlpness and avaU-
ability. Bar1WnoX;ide,dO!,@';qojt ReaQm~ S~1ck;y, §lid dges PO:k :chaAnel if
the, eonta~+: i§, properlY ,f~l;led,.n
in transluc$nt cubes; its density being 5.7.. lots heat of formation
from the el.ements 1s 124,.2lIJ cals.* At 2000° C. it is completely
fused. It does ,not conduct elec,tricity 8l'-d ab$orbs moiR-are readily
Ft;ic§**'
During 1940 tl1-e price of barium 'oxide, shipped in drums.
fluctuated between 9 ,and 15 cents per pound..
*Molinari" Dr.·, E~tore;, Treatise on General &n( ladn,str1&l, ~norganie
Chemi,strYJ P'. Blak1ston."s Son &' Co., PhUade·lphia" (1920).•
**Oil, Paint,. and D~g ReJXlrter - 11e$kly 1$:p~~ up to' July, 1940.
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.~UM PLATINOCYANlDE
Barium .p~:tillocysnide (BaPt(G~i)4.4H::O) forms yellow mono....
clin1c'crystaJ..s which, ?,hen viewed ill various .d1rectio'ns,. appear
viole·t--blue or greenish yellow. ,It has tria property of beeoming
nuorescent under the 1:1;ction o! X-Rays .and ultra-Violet rays ...
Uses
It i$ used in I-Ray pJ~tography by coating the projecting
$e~n wi.th it. The aareen converts the invisibl.e shorter aves to
the ~onger l.lght ,aves, whieh readily ar &ct aphotogL~nphic fUm.
(1)' Barium chlorate is used in pyrotechnics and dyeing.
(2) *BariUDl Chromate is used as a yello, ~. igment, and in the
ba.ri'UJll chromate method of analysis for'sulphur.
(~) Ba.rium m~nganate has 'been used as a gr,een pigment.
(4) Barium pers.ullJhate (BaSsO'$ + Ha:O) catl 00 obtained by
e.leetrol~rzing bari"tlln sul.ph<~te. mixed ~ rith sulphuric acid.
Of the abovechemienls only barium chlorate is u,sed in suff.i-
cient quantities,. commercially, to warrant a regular market quo·tation.
Its .price, in keg.s" ha$ varied between 13.'75 aeDts and 25 .cent:; per
po1.lnd durj.ng the l?astdeCF~e' -(19.30-40)... Its current qnoiiati.on (1940)
has' fl~etus!ted between 20, and 25 cents per pgund..
*0.. w. Hinman.··..; Amer .. J~.8ei.J v;.•o1.. 3. no. 14, 1871, p. 478; .
.J. D. PennoCk and .D. 1. JIorton, Jour. .r•. Chell. 500.. , vol. 25,
1903" 'Jl•.126'5; •. Bolliger~ z. anal.. Chem." vol. 29,1910)1 p.. 84.
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JUXTURES. 'OF l3A.RIDM :CH:EMICALS
In the making or pre·sBed or bloWl1 ·laaawal--e, a m.ixture of bar-
ium etulphate* sulphide and carbonate ~·~&S been patented 'y E. '-•
.Fi.sher (u. a. Patents 1,.665,693 $.lld 1,.665,594). It j s claimed that
this mixture is particularly beneficial here sharp corners 1d in-
-tricate patter11S hav-a to be comp1etely filled. !'t should be noted
tha~ 'the barium chemicals, used in g1ase aking 1m1st be virtually
.free of i.rOIl,. ,silica and doloai:te.
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'Barite is us~d as a base for lakes; whUe barium chloride and
b~ane f~ix$ are axt&tlSively used as ree~genta fer the pree~pitat"on of
l~Jce$. T~e n:anle ~ke i$ used to deno~ the large and importlint olass
of' pigments, obtained by precipi.tating an organic dyestuff as an in~
soluble compound on a aineral ba·se.- The ord lake ':6 derived from
which :for~d in dye vats by theinterac·ti.on of the e '06-S:S of- dye with
the metallic saLts- used tor lIOrdan:ting. This ,-s fOUL1d to yield a
.' igmsl1.t untU the itltroduction of synthetic dyes,. whicl1 have gx1tdually
repl.aced thea.
At pr8'sent~ the greater part of lake ~·:)igDlel1ts is prepared from
th~,se artifici.a1. d.yes, and moat of the natural lakes are obsolete snd
only of ~L.istorical interest.. A fa "J however, rsquil"'G brief referEm:ce
as being. still in use to a limited extent, tlotably the pigments de-
rj~ved from <.loc'hine'al.) logwood, madder, 8l'ld indigo..
T~.ein'troduetiG!l of Sjn1thetie dyes: prepared from coal, tar, at
once widened the £i~ld of lake J..gments also", nth t-lfj re'8ult that a
~8tantly increasing numbe-r of su.ch 1akes werfl produced. These
··"~1,., :
". sricijeeded the, old lakes prep< e ·'rom. natural dyes.
Lakes from ~:m:t;hetieD;vp§
Lake ~.i~ts are 'produced from syxrthetie Ci~~re8 in a wide range
of color', covering the complete· speotrum f·rom :r:ed to' blue; and inolud-
.ix~g black and brown tints. The eanversiOll of the soluble· dye. into a
'pigment is a proc-es$ ,of simpl.e precipitation. By reaction with a
solub1s' metallic salt.~ tIle :soluble dye is preai i·tated as the in--
soluble eompolJ.tld (jf the metal ttl:!.th the dy r .died.,
In 'the l1laD.ufaetlJre of lakes, therefore, thre:e 1\.111 ~arnental ~1ater..,."
ia1$ a.re invo]Jred:· The dyestuff" the preci i tatin "',. ants, anc the
milleral bases. Barite and its sal:ts are used a.s roth 'the prec.ipitat-
i :.g agent,s !md theldneral base·s.
JtreS:kva~I$ O£ the g;reat· numbe-l'lf of ,dyestuff~e, only a, fe.. are
suitable for prBp6rin,g lak.es. Those used for lake' Inmrdfacture may 'be-
grouped as .follows, a,ccordirlg to the Inethod 0·£ ·recinit .tlon:.
1. Acid dj.J"ea - t.hose which -can be precipJ..tated fr,:> olution by
801ubJ..e metallic salt .> such. as b riwe c.blori-e, .:o'd. aluminmn ulpbate.
2. Basie dye,s - those which can be l)recipitated b:y~ acids, such
as ·tar~ic, phoaphoriearld arsenous acids.. Typictll melftOOrS of thi,8
group are ,mat!lyl Yiolets, magenta, methylt~ne blues, and malachite green.
3. Insol.uble· or p'1g1nent dyes - those in vAliell I10 precipitation
is required. '~11e~~ ax'e !'adueed by' ,grindillgdtll a,-11e:ral e·.
4. Adjective <.iyas - those idch th.ough not ~~al~ed give ,colored
lakes.. This cl.a.ss inalu.des the fast lak$s from alisarine ·and lu
derivatives.
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~Gi~p~t~tYrag AgeAHI Tile ~,agenwtls used 'fdth j~~id <r,yea· are aa
follo 4::
.~. Barium cll,oride (BaCla.2H:,sO). This is used f·or obtaining
colorless, t-hombic c·r-jstals wh::.cll shoul- be neutral. and free of iron..
It :ts solble in '1ater a,nd the ao·luti-on is po,iaon.
2. Leadacetat.e (PbAc· ...3Ha0·), mo1geul~ .~.ight 3~. It is
sol'·ble in w:atar, f~·orming a highly poisonous solution. It is kno
as sugar of le.:;.',d. Of.i a.CCQunt '. .:.ts sweet taste·.
J. Le!>td nit:r-a.te (Pb{j:10.s)a.2naO) •.
4. JU.UIili.llum aulphate {Al2 ( SO.) a.) •
ffhe pracil,it·,t·ing agellts for 9J.i;j,.!( Cty&s ,ars;:
.~.. Tann e acid.
2. ", i e arse ..ic (, S:t03).
3.. }"\ tt~t ~cids.
4. Di-sodi', 11jrdrogel1 phosphate (NaeHP04··l2H~O),.,
M~JlerS?Jr .Be\§e§~
-(a) ~ iet,hod of lIrt ro:dueing a &se into a Lake:
1. By ·81 ultaileoua recipitat.ion 'With the dye, le -",.: barium
chloridtl is us'sd as l: precipit~~4tirlg s. ·ent.. }"'ar itlst...mee, aoluble sul-
phates i y be irtro ueed iltO the· dye solu:l'aon so as to pr&clpitate
bArium sulphate ~.t the a,aute time .'&5. the lake_
2. By suspending thea1n the' $o~ution from which the dye is
to be pre·eipitated.·
J .. By dr" --g:tiilcling '~ith the 418·.
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(b) Base· Material:
1.. Bar!te.. Onl;r the beat grades of· bArtte are admissable-.
Purityo£ oo~or., freedom .from iron and over~iza particles are essential.
Barite is used as a base largely on account· c~f its cheapness 8Ild lack
of' opacity. .It .>-·-roduees .clleap lakes of In'igllt full color liit11 a mini-
l!1Ut"'!l of dye ~
2',. m.an" .FLee is g~~nerally used for lake-mating in pulp
form,. containing ubont 20 per cent .Qf t-later'. Tliepulp i~ reduced with
water· to Q thin cream and Meted to the dye solution before precipitation.
The blanc fixe shotud be tested .for ~:I~ acidity, wiJ.1:eh
i$ It COUlmon impur'ity OwiJ:lg to it$ method of prepal"'t:.L-tion,. It produces
muCll softer lakes tll$1 OOrite because of t~ smaller size of ita parti-
cles. HoweYar~ witll eqtml aaomlts of the f~ame dye,. bnrite ~Jroduces a
brighter and fuller' color than blanc fixe. Wittl both, the lakes are
practically transparent in oil altb.ough they :ir,o.sBes8 £:00C1 bod:~{ wIlen
used with wa:ter mediu:ms.. I~~,r the prOC11.1ct,iol1 of~ lakes to be used ¥
oU colors they are lar~ly use·d in conjunction lvith .lead sulphate,
and for' I,rinting llse,~'with aluai.11a.
J. l:\1er9 are many' otheltmaterials thE~t c·an be used as
ba~8 for l&ke·s, such as Ohina clay,. ca.leiu:n. Slll1111ate, uurairla, ss-tin
white, and z'inc oxide.•
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BARItm n ELEC~O sr~ PPtACTJ;GE
M,. A·. Baerstein:;E- .... of the Na'tional PigJi1eutts an(l Chemical Company
of St. LOllis, has: clairiled tha.t an addit.ion cf.~ ixture of barium..
.carbon~te and bm.~itm1 oxic:a, t:.bout l~lf ~;~l hour 'be ··ore pouring, greatly
1m. rove.s· th· l?roduet of haats of ferrous nleta s and adds considerably
to the life ·of tile .eid linilig of an eleetri.c furnace.. It is al.so·
clad.mad that tile l)reSen,e~· of these compounds of "barium k:,·roduce a more
q't1~1.et and swadier are. When high percentages' of sulphur are reMnt
the bantUn COIaPOUIlds are sa.id to· reduce the amount of sulphur appre-
ciably.. Lase It'i.scoU5 slhga are usa 1'1t"oduced, resul"l;ing in less slag
inclus.ians in the prodttets.
As a pure ·element it haJJ a metallie· [i'ppe[tr~.nee with ·a yellowish re-
wnt~er m.ore energetic'fuly than calciua and stront·ium.
Ba.rlum canbeobtai'ned in the metall'i·c st&te by the eleetroly-
sis of mc~lt.en ~""ium 'chloride in the· pre-sence' of amroonium ~hlorida .•
I;, newer and bet·ter electrolytic method, howe'tTer, is the eleetrolyaia
of a barium ebl.orids $01 tion in. whioh mercury- i"8- used as a caw.od$-
ll~y·dro yen, the ba;rium. hydride -thus forae4 ~oslng its hydrogen when
he ~·ted in vYYt2, .se thai; pure barium r&m&ins (Guntz, 19(7)", It is
n.obn + Y.n', """' ~ '),"'f'" + Ba~ ~ _ t.."').V ,'.
Aceo~g to Gun~z, this can be done better with -?owdered alumi-
num, thus-: 3BaQ + 2Al = ALaOa + 3l3a
It can be don Ulos't economically· C. :'Iiatigl'lon, 1913) by plae-
ing eo" lpressed p ~~s"tille of -e~ mixture vI bariUIn oxicle B.nd powdered
silicon (or ferros,ili-eon) in a steel tube, evaeuatLng "the latter and
rH.)atinf~ it illsi,de ~"por-eelain tUOC1 tn an eleatriefurnuee' at l2000 \11
.3BaG -+ $i- ':: ,'&8i03 + .2Ba ...... 18,,500 cus.; the ba:r1um. vapor condensing
in the co2d. part of the steel tube outside the f~·1&Oe. The product
ilius {)btained is 98,." Pf)r cent pure.
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lliW.
,~~1eGitllic oorium is 'Used in the manui'acture of radio tubes,
and ill' ,'IS' ?reparfJ.tion of certa.ill alloys. Orle 0:2 tIle most · Aporttmt
of" these f111.oys :1.a f1Fl"arymetial t" ~.hi,chContttins leE~dJ" bari-wn, and
c-ulc'ium. flhis allo i.$ used aQ a OOd..A..~,.1 g metsl.
P'rj,c!i
The tatUltket ?l~ice of )ari,u."4l 1la~ is high and tma~;ble,jQing
entirely ut of ~ine VJittl t:he la,v;· -~"ice of it various co· pounds.
TVI~nty years ago 'barium CO,$t from '500· tQ .-2350 per pound, depend-




One of the, main reason.s Why tile 88.l"ly incandescent lamps ...re
so expen-S"iVe1f&8 beoaufJS it- is· utleConomic to attempit to obt~in a very
good v!tcu;um by an ordin~~ ~~CUUtY1 pump. In order to L~rove tIle
~um obtail1a.'ble With the· pumps, &m&ll. quantities ~£ chetaicals are·
introduced into the glass lamp bulbs that haYe the attribute of
k!10-wn &$ "-getwrs...n They notorlly make f:or sptJerior voouums bu.t
·cheapen the ntaldng of incandeSC6Il,t ~amp$ ar.tdrad10 tubes immeasurably•.
Bevera1 el.ements t}.re in Wide use today-in thiil f~ield, inell1ding
phosphorus.* An. alloy of barium and alurainUUl is- also being used
qUi-te a lot now. In this case the active material 18 -vaporized from
the a1loy and take's p.a.rt in a eombi-nation with tha gases a.t an elevated
ium is also u:sed for thia same purpose, t}le· copper covering ooing for
the purpo·se of preV'enting t.o,o viola~lt ~ rea.ction. trta ltgetterlt , in
thfJ' fo.rm o£ the 'bariwi.l -alloy, is fastel1ed at, a eonvenien't place in~
side of the blUe or tube and i t,sdispersal c'arliloied out by heating
tthia .pot V!'ith a poin.ted fl&le.
If!3§taJJlml! MfliH+:**
Dur:tng, tIle cO\1..ra6of reB~h 1JO~Jt on. t.hermi·onic el!lit tara I ,a
methGd of producing very Ir0r8 al caJ i earth ..tu8 was di.cove~ The
me,thod has J.ed to the deve1opaet.tt of DAtAlWll, getter wi11ch has be8Il
found, to satisfy the requirement$ for & getter for v~ tubes.
*IIalagaani. U. S. Patent 537,693, Apr.· 16~ 1895.,
*lPtBatalua-" a Barium Getter r~or Metal 1Ube,sj by -E• .A.. Letl.rer- and
,»'" H~. Tfataale7 (aa'dioCorporation of Aaertea) .•
<lur" Orit~ve.. The 1'1 una Batu1.UJll was derived from a combinatio.n of syl-
,'.
.~o. C~ The tant&lum 'Wire reduce's tIle oxi,des to produce baritUn
Since 'barium ·metal is ve'1.7f active c.he-ieally, and, unlike
·magnes,iUlB. ~proteeted b· its Q·?"n oxide, a. new i~H::bnique for its ~
traduction into- the tuoo·s 1l&d to be deve.lopetl.. The follOWing methods
have been, or are bein~~,. used to t-h.-iS0I\A commercially:
1,. Thermal decomposition of 1Ja.riuma·zide~
2~. Copper~ niokel o~ altm1inulil.-clad J ~riurn Metal. (A metal.
tube fUled with barium meteJ_ and the end:s ·of the tube pinched
nearly $ir.~)~
3~ &:rium-magm.eaitul and barium.....uuainum alloy, to. of
tme.
4., 'Prott ction of baritUiii b. nteanS of ehelt1ealreaotion ~ed
·out in VaCUtDl~ (For example" radu.tion of bari~ oxide 'by al.timi.nwJ
Qr 'silicon.).
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-The e~bove methods weL~ developed for use in making radio re-
oeiving tttbes: ~'it.!l t;lEts's {~l4.velol)Ge. tfFlasiling" (or dispersal) of
tllH' 6"Utt.eJ: was earrie:(i out l.JY high-freq1.1enc'Y haatitlg ~-)f a Stlitabl.e:
.ge,tt~6r 1101dar,.
ThOUgll -the use- j.ust lllfsferred to hat! l:>ecome qllite· important,
ita, OOlisut"tlptioIl of' barium is eompar~~tively small, th,'at is on a ton..-j
nt:ge basis. Ft1rtlleT developments' along thes~ lin., cannot, there-
fore I. lJ6l expf:~eted to greatly influenoe tile demarld <:n-<l C:)llaumption of
crude bar!te !i.nd. ,dtll(~rite.
·:t>ripe.§
Prices on 'baritL'lTi allo~rs m:ust be obtai}1ed $peeially from the
maket-it afl they fluctuate in wide range-$ and new alloys sometiz&8·
appear ov-er night to displa.ce those in popular llse.
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rone .~"'f·ECTS OF~£RIUM §Ak+8
In discussing any' group of cllsmiea.l compounds it ia important
to n,ote lvher'$ the-.v al~e clistlclv{ul'tageous aa tfell B..$ usefull. The solub1.e
BariUlll carbonate, nitrate, chloride and. sulphate are Vi·T1 pc>iaonous;
but~ the hydroxide is :,)rily sligh ly ·so. Reoorded cases of !}()·lsoning gil
give t·he f·ollowing :raets·: (1) 116.5 grams ,~f barium chloi ~ have
destroyed the life oren adult woman in 15 !lours; (2) 14 gr'arns of
:'bar.1unl ·nitratehave· killed So man in 6.5 hours; (3) .arld the carbonate
of barium. ha destroyed a parso·· in t:..ne reltttivel~f smaLl (.~ose of
The local. ph~rsi logicnl action of t>ariwn salt.s are as lol1oS1
1.. )l alaise, nausaa~ sal, vatlon, vo i ',ing an ~)ain i the stomach.
2. Excitation. of tJ1e alime:' tary ,. i1<U, botl1 of tho nervous
at1d muscular appar~i.tuaJ hence vomitll1t;., pa· li"ul colic, ... d aaute diar-
r. 06a.
*Blyth.¥ M.- ~v., ttfoisona; The:~r Effect tend D·:·ltect·· '11"; C~1tU~ e Gri£in
&n.d Co.~ I~xeier st .. ~ Strand, FJ.1glm1.d, 1906, p •. 711•.
cuSgSTAJ.tIPF BATFS Oll IJIPORTS or .CRJ:!DZ BARI'1'E
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Generally ·Speak1ns,the United States 1& an iaporter of b~
1um compounda,.dasp!.te· ita importatlt ..pesition as a .,r~d pro4ueer.
!hi. is no~ unu-.al•.however,·when Olle coasidera· the ..at doJaes-t-
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Ba~jJ'6 .barrel~. . _ __. 15 IJ~16 15-16 __ 15-16 __~~J:Q l:.~.l;~_!. ..l!.~~)~2d-ll.~12~~_lf.. -
Ba(~O ca~i{S. 7.50-8.2S.J~8 .....7_-.8. 7.~~8.5 8_.25 ~ _8.~5.__ 7-8.:~5 7-6.;:5 h7s.:.h~S.6.7~~_~_2f.8.5..10~
Ba(SO , tech. (Bl.fixe)
__~-Aa;".J.in p~:r:t:els._--l.o-_l~_J&-ll --!.~~l ~Q-1J:. .. J3.. __ ._._.---!l----U__ 9. ~.lJ. ~!.5-10_ 9. 5-_!.Q~~.5-+_~
Lit~opQne,~rdinary, 4.12
dOr.testic, delvd. baK$.__5-!.25.~-~th.~4~_Is__et!..~4.75 4. b.:.5__.4.5-4.75 _4 ~4. 7~-i._~1-!_I~ __~!Z&-~.62 -i'!..1Z-~.62 -=-1~7._~~2~85.
Lt t:lupone, domestic, 5.62- 5.62-
~fltrenbthtb6i::s. __----_._. - 6-_6_.2~!. 6-6.25 6-6.~5 _~~75-(j.l~_.. ~.12 •. 5.'37..
Lithopone,titanated,
bags.
(@},9r."jlAINT-tftND DP~G ~R/rt;RL!leri=>dical - "eekly iss'les 1930-40. All !1r6ces reduced to a .22.~ bRSis for compari-son.
~meALLIST Cit PBODtJ.CERS,IIARKftERS and IIPO;RDRS ot.
BARtft .' and.8~ COMPOTJIIDS UlTHI U!I!ED·SUTES·.
(1) AdYance Sol-vente & Cheraical. Corp.,.S.E. Cor. 28th.& .ith. ATe.,I.I.C.
(2) ALuminium Co•. Q·t Jmerie&jJB56 Gulf.Bldg.••Pitt:&birgh. Pa.
(3) American ·Cyatl8ll1d & ·Chemical Corp••SO Rockefeller Pla~.I.C.
(4) AJlerie811 FluQr1de .CGrp_ ..lit. W. ·1.9th. St....y.C.
(5)· .American Oil & .Supply' .Co.;r239 1I118Ol1 AYe..,lewark.»,J".
(6) Ameriean._·Z!nciLead & Smeltiag eo.Paul Brown B.lq-*,Bt.Leuis.lIo.
(1) American Zinc Salea Co•.•Oo1.lDIIbua.Ohi(t.
(8) Baker.H.J. & Bro••271 Madison AYe..N•.I.,C.
(9) Baker,.J.;~••CheBdcal Co,.·,Borth P:hUl1peburc.ti •J •
(10) BaUour,GUtbr18 &: Co.,.Ltd..361 OaliCom.i~,.·Senlreac1aco_Cal.
(ll) Barium and ehelidc&l.,tnc.$Will()ugbby~Ohio.
(12) Barilllll Producta.~td.·.405Lexington Ave••I.I.C.
(13-) 'Barium Reduction Corp••SouthCharlesteJn,1f.Va..
(14)Belaont, Sm.elttIlg & Retin1n& 1'orka.Inc4W:.,320 Belmo:l1t Ave• .,Brooklya.-.I.
(16) 5·0.(l.V1:'V1sn &Co.f·SS BeaTer~N..Y.•C.
(16) Bugbird,R•.C., .•.OO•...•l20 Liberty .St•.: ..:li.Y.C.:
(17') Cerald·e Color Ie Chemica1 IItg. Co.,Hew BrlihtoB.Pa.
(18) Cheaieal 8£ ,P1peat 00.. _1110.,.6401 St,.Iieleaa A'V"e.J3a1ti1tore.JId.
(3.9) CheaicalProducta Cor:p.,Cartersv1lle"O·a.
(20) Chiaapi Copper &: Chea1eal &.,J1u8 IslaDd,Ill.
(21) ChrTs'ta!.Chas. B••Co.·.Ine.,l3 Park Place,J.Y.C.
(22) Cl·1nehti.~dSand·& .eldsp&r COrp..Hear.~To..- Bl"·,Bal~ro,Kd.
(.2) CoaaerQi&1lttneral.· Co••3JJ> Irwin, Sari ~~1aeo.
(24) De wr-..D1v.: of National P1peaw Ie :Ch8l1oa1 ....Iroallt. tra._.8t.Lou1a.
.( :25) DUl.ltarshaU.. 510 IIontJ;omeI7 {lttrs•.}.Sen Francisco.
(26) duPont,E,.I._,de xerio·urs & Co••Inc.,. (R.& H. Chemieals ·J)ept.),llth.
and OrangeSta•.:,.lfilming.tol'1. D.el.
(27)' Eagle-Piehei-- Lead- Co. ,1935 Tempa Bar Bldg. ,Cineinnati,-Ohio.
(28) Eastern Color.& Chemical. Co••14i Nassau' St••I.Y.C...
(29)· Foote Min-eral Co•.,~c••1610 SUlDl8r St.,Phi1ade1ph1&,Pa.
<')0) Franks CheDd.cd· .CO••'··nc.,Buah..:·.! ..... ' ;~ .. -,'.' " .~ •
·(31) Grasa$lli Chemical. Co•.,·Quardi~Eu.clld Bldg.,Clevelattd,£Jh1o
(J2)' !fallmi ] 1 ~ Gilleapis,Ine•• f25 Bro-adwq,I.:I.•C.
. (33) Harshaw Chemical Co. ,1933 I.. 91th. St.tC:leYel~vh.iG..
(:34) Hwnael ChslcalCo••lnc.,l40 ~.If.Y.C.
i'. .
. (.36) Hur8t,.Ado1phe&Co.:~Ino ••422 Lex1Dgton A...·,JI.y.,C_
(3e) Import Chemical. &.,·164 ls-t. St..•Jersey ·CiV,-.J.
:()7) Indus·tri·al ' iaerala & C,hemieal Co.,aerkeley.Cal•.
(;8) Inni8~.Speiden&. 00.,,121. L1ber-ty St.,R.I.•C.
(,39). Intern_ational Selling Gorp.,Dept, T. 26--28 Beaver St.,N..I.C.
(.40).' Ju.ann&Co~,J:ne ••151 Chambers 5t.,N.Y.C.•
(41) ling.E.'.• !t' C-o-••lnc•.,.406 Atlant1·c A.ve.• , Boston, Blass.
(42) Kreb. Pigment & Co1or COrp••'fhoDl&8 & Vanderpool St8.. ,Newark,.l.J.
(43) Lavino,E.J' •.•& Co••115.28 Walnut St."biladelphia,Pa.
(44) .Lookout Point: IItg~ Co. ,Cha.ttanooga. !enn.
(45)- Lo. Angelea Chemical 00•.,1960 8enta 'e Ave•.,Lo8 Angel..I'Cal.
1. ..Jlal.Jinkrodt Chemical Worlca, 2Bd. & lIall1ftekrodt Sta.,St.Louia,lIo.
(41) KeG.,. Chemical ·Co•.,RepubUO· Bltlg••Cleveland,Ohio.
(,41)- JI_u1~.lQ ••. A.,ll6 Llbertv St..N.,y•.e.
(49) ~,Geo. S.· Corp••L St.Lou1a.lll.
(50) 'Jlerck &, Co•.,Inc.:.,1935 KerricanBtL,Rahwq.B.J.,
88"
'(~l) Min'erda & In,aulatioa Corp~l·l06 Mercer St.•.,N.I.-C.
'(62) M~maori.th Chemical GOi!p••l40 :Cedtir S·t.'"ll.Y.C.
(~3) lIull'e:r;"W•• H. It Co. j Il1c.,1.22 j E.' 42nd. St.,lI.•I.C.
. .
-,(:54) Hew Jersey Zinc Sales Co."Ine••rront, & Fletcher Sts.,.N,.I.C.
(is) New Riverside Ochre ,Co••CarlersYille,Ga.,
(f6) Ore &, Chemical Gorp.'·$O Braa« (Imp-.), N.:!.C.
(57.'}Oaborn. C.J., & 00. 1132 'Nas.sau,. ·!I•.Y.C•.
(58) Philipp Bro.~'JIn.'c..~70 P0118 St."lI.Y.,C.
'<'59) lte1Cha~C'oulston,Iti'e'.,95 lladiBOn Ave~_N.Y.:C.
(eo) Rowlq.G,eo. A. Be 00.,.-937 If.' rrontS~.'~PhUadalphia.P••
(61,) 8al,oaon.L.A,., & Bro.,.,216 'Pearl (Illptr..- & Dealera)"B_Y.C.
(62) ,SehuDdler.-r.E. & Oo••Iri:c_.606 Railroad flt••St.Lou1a. •
(63) Sa1th Ch8ll1eala& Color 00.,Ine.:'.·-S5 lolmtBrookl1n.I.I.
(54) SJdta."rank. Carte:rsY111e"Ga.
(65)Sm1th.J~ Lee & Co.·.Inc••23 Jacob:.lf.r.·C.
'(ti'6) SoutherD tini1li Co. ,C·artezteviUe,:Gfi.
(€iT) Superior runei-al Co.,Cade't;tlio.
(88) Iynthfitl'e Iron Colo'r Co.-,Rich1l.on4..Cal·.
(69) !hoapaon.W.iMlatln &. co.:.CarteraYi.ll .Ga.,
(70) !tlrsaer,J'oseph;,& C·().."iQO 5th.:: Ave.·,N.Y-.·C.
(71)- iJblleh.Paul.& Co.·.l.ST' CbuIb-era St.,.».I.•C.
(12) tJni.ted Co~or &. P·1.pent 'Co~,.berpeen AVe.~,·.1.-.ark,B.J.•
(73) Vitro SfC.- Oo•.,SO Cl~~. ,St••,COrl1s. st&..n..tt8bur&h,P·a.
('14) Waper,.Charlea· A.. & ·C:()•.•a •...•811 :Callo1fh1ll -St.. .,hUadelphi..P-a.
'(75) WarDer GbeJieal 6>••403.L~ .1y6••I-.1•.0.
(16) Weswi-a !at-.-CO•.•~90~ SlmI-'f$OJl Ave..La. r -•.at.,Cal
(77) We.waco Chlorlne'roducts'Jlnc.»~Ch17sl.rBlda••5.•I.e.,
(18) Ihittak C~ark 8tJ)sn1el_.lftc.,2BO Jlest~Broadwq,I.I.,0,.
(79) Willi ,.· C~I ... &. Co.,13th. St.··~ BuShkill Creek,JSaeton'pa.
(ao) Wi,.brli·~'ftapeer,Ine.,295'" Madison A"e.*,.I.•~.C.
, ,1

•••1),. Lt B!1~•. II.,E. Geological Sur¥. and Min1ns Pro_peets or the
Prench 'Colonial Ialaad.- c4 ·St. Pierre ,and lIlquelon ott South Coast or
Newfoundland., Undated., .(SurYeT made' in BtDmler of 1935),. fraDslated
by J.P.. Ragl.and~ .AIl., .Conul"S''t.Pierre-l1quelon. Conaular rila,Poreip
JI~ere1a. U.S. 'Bureau of' JIln... Waah1nltolt.D.C.
'BABIlRI., II.A. A lIew Blectrie rmuaee !eclmique. '!he 11.. or 8art,
FlltLlle,tal lad. (I.Y.)'.vol.3~11i().1.0,October1934. p.,338. traa..
Eleetroeb.ea Soe•.,(Prepr1ftt),Tol.66,1934. 4pp. Chea. Aba••Yol.28,l1O.a.










iMPLR.10!iPH-Indu.trial Ifineraltl 11$ed in Paint Inda8tr,-. ·trawl.
Canadi8ll Ifl~'. Ilin. & let.,"VOl 40.1.937,. JlP'.364-3M-
J~.• ·I,W1t Reo'eat Roams·tallto lI1neral Dev$lOpmfll~U. CaUto%l11a.
1l1~ 4.~_Yo1 16.11O·.340.AprU 1936,pp.18l--18).. .
~UBMtl 07 lIINg.Foreip JlUerata DiTlalon. lI1aeral law Materials;
Barite.: McGra-.nUl.•lew Iork,193'1.• pp•.'2l--28.
~•.1.••. l'reY81lt.1bl Poro_. 1B Iorst'errou·. Ca.•~. I ' Aas,
~.l, •. 13,'-.·,6,Peb. 8.19~. pp.•B-·f4.
2tmGCAL AGE (wndoJt) .• 'Con~ental en_.cal Notea. Vol. 30, J1O.785.
P;eb.,... 24.1934" p •.173. .
CBgICAL !fYPI ~J()qg. (London) •. BariuaSulpbate Pipenta. ·Procee...
tor ParUel... Siu ·e011~•. To1.9~ .lua.,*1934.. p.71.: BuU.Ia.t.Jl1D..&
.IIe~,JlD.3ti9,.!qlJJI~934., p.12.
~I,I,.,' JI·Bt,.:~IiVAli".J"'~~~1;aY1J41JJLldmce;'ftMl ()'MEAI.tl·.L~. ,Propes.
Repo~t... lIeta'l1urgies+' DlYia1o.n. 5.- Ore-dres81ng Studie.. _ Rept.• ·at
IllTe~t.i~tion. 32'9:. Bur~. of Mines,., ,JUl!. 1934, • p.
Re~ord8. ~. 58.'ll\. 2.. Calcutta. l~~, p.242. Ba17te. in the Ceded
District. Gt th. Madras Preaidenc:y j: 1'1th 50_. on lUI Occurrenee in
Other Part$, of lnQia. Ilea•. ·G801.. SurYtV' India,. YOl.64, 80.1.,.1933,
142 pp.•
QU~~I!!c. (G1ar4.Eug..-. A.,&ssipo:r). ·Ileo·_saicm
eoaUBa tor Electrode. ·ot Elee"troDood1aeharge Tubea. 11..S. l'atst
1.974608-.·Sepit. .~1934. Gh-... ~.., Yol...,~.22,JloY.2O.,1.93 '. p.1080.
W!OTJCCA!l•. II. 'Baritua,a, Ceraaic M'a'tertaL ArIU.,IlO·.174:,193YJ pp•.)-..5.
ceia. Aba••vol. 17, Do.1119~. p.1~
DdQU•. C~D r.(tG' N·aiaow. Pigment.·& Ohelt1cal 00.). D%-~1DI
BarTtes' o~. ",·8.. pat-.t 1930709. Oet,~ 11.•19.33. Chell. Ib'.'~.28.
RlYHWO!:.•I,S, Bar1te DePosits of V1rc1aia.· ,Ala. lost. liD. &: ht.
Eng.-, T~b. hD. 12.5~ 1936, 17 PSl
~. I,,-O.~e. ...(l. get' AIftII.CIt& Barlua~d. to
PreYEm:i" Sc11aS\9g Qt CerUde Pi'Odtt.~'. Ohio State UniT.lng•. iltp.,
8~.. Cire. )O~19J-5. 1$ pp.
,GLASS. -b. Ilaterial:s in :Q1aas MBAuf' ·cti.ure. Vol.ll,llO.9.•1934, ,.340)
Am. Ceraa. Soc. (Ceram.,. !bfl.)"vol.14•.fto.2,7eb. 1935. p.35.
<iLMBU!u. BariUII' Bitrate ill·Emtmel Pdt. Vol.6~.D.O.29~19.34.1'p.458-4•.
.AJn.. Ceraa.. ·Sec,. (Cer8JI.•.· Abf1i.)~ ·.ol:.14,~no.2"Febrt.1:Ea7 1935•. p.)l.
~ BariwI Nitrate all Elt81lel law Ilaterlal.. '01.«3.110.42,1933,'
p.S96. Aa.. Cerea~ Soc••" (-Cena. .lb••) vol.'·~3.no.6~JUfte 19.34, ,.142..
iBAlIf,.hRtMD. B·earinC Jtet&:l.· of Lea.' Hardened with Alk81.1 and ·IDaline
·Ear·th Metal.. 'fleW. aa4 jllqya.701. ,1',J.uean 19~ Pl'. lf3l.lS; vol.8~.
no.2.P.•.•, 19'5. ,. lA. 19.,
GBOTLT1JQl.tAi G= Barima Hitrate as En5lAiitl Raw Material. Ola ·butte,·vol.
e3~no.47.19J3~: pp•. 79&4191.; Ala. Cerea.· Soc. (Cena. Aba.)" yo1.13.Do.1,
July 1934" p,.lY1.
GIlD,·mos .GA·· Bar1uaJl1'trate in 'the' .Pro&1ct1Oft o£ w aad Glahl'.
Gl8.8hUt~~ vol.: ·63,no.f9., pp. 492-494; no.jOt pp..507 508" 1933.... ill
EraailwarEG--!nd..•vol.ll,no·.1.~19.34:t p•.7J C'ersa. Aba.,YOl.13,no.i,l!q· 1934,
,.110" Ch.... Ab._.vol.'S....lO., Jrq 1.O.19~ p.,20£.
GtJg14D:t-,.· ReCent Use or· Rare, El..enta ill Comaerctial AlliI7a. Ch... -Zta•.,
Vol•. 58, Dee. 1.1934. pp_ 969-970., eW. aacl AlloT:_. ¥Ol.6.•J».,I,JUne
19;35, p_ IIA 256·.
94
~\DY· .. :mUUtLT:5S :Barium endStron.tiwu.. ·"TIJ.e Millerd Industr\T ll.lTil1.g:/ 1920.-~ .'. . , ~ ~
1926-193'7!1 inelusiveu;·edited. l.)~r G. A•.· ftoush. (McGraw-Ptill) •.
.Barite and.mri~ProcLucts;
HQP~tlN~,R•..·F., Barite Mining' ill S::~':uthern Missouri; hplosiv'es E~1g:iuear,
,vol.· 14, no. A" J~pl"il 1936, pp•. 107-113.
INPYSTPbIE Ii..'TC1W4;tQUE; Baryta in .Franoe; .Yol. 21, no. 24H, 1934, p.655•
.'_u. Ceram. ·Soe. {CS14 aJll,. Aba.}, vol. l/~, no., 3, 'March 1935, p. 80"
1934, .p.. J2~-'
. :·:~·,~:iMv.ql~S,·:, ..'!J1j~AM' ~. " (to Rentschler t ~n. -J • l; Process' audAp~a.tua for
.QOvering .l3arv.JJa Sllpha"tefrom BarytesJ .\1•. S..Patent~J959,,305, May lSi1934.,
mAD !JdSJ6!l-~it, <mTiERAL'~'i French .Patent 754,,029, a'ot... 3Oj~933 .•.
Am. cer_~··~c. (~eraa. . lbe:.j~ vol. 1.3, so. 10, tlot. 1934;, p•. 259.
95
JONEI, iiAtT;ER B., .a:r!q. 1~1Q.VAY, T. 1J_, Barite Deposi't,s of t.h.e Sinks District,
Blbb County" Ala .. , Econ. Gaol.• , vol. 129, no. ;7;., Dec~ 19314-" pp. f761-6Q.
1)J~i}ap. It.,. fJarium ,at1d Z·inc Oxide~ ,111 Ena1lt~l; GlastLUtte, vol. ('4.. no. 44,
192:.~~., pp. J715-1~1. Am. Cer,-~""!l.Soc. (CeraJa. Abs ..),vol•.14,no.·5,;..L"My,19:35, p.107.
193/~,p•. 6695 .•
~'" A. A., Bariu.rrl Stuphate in. Paint:s;. 'Verfkrorlie}.;" vol. 7, 19.3/+, p.
200.. ·Cllem.. · andti,.,d. (London) vol.. 53, no. LI-:':' tJct. 19, 1934,p. 095;
Cl1em.. Abs.,. vo·l.· 28, 110. 22, Bov~. 20, 193i~., p. 7558.
LAJ?PJiiE., qIe:O~~ C..•. , L t :E:x.ploitt1.tiOtl de Baryti1.1e de Bal~j cC (Losere);
1tir!~lsOa.rriere8J14th ye~~,no.· 149,. Idal'ch 1.935, pp. 1-7.
L.ICl-t1'ENBERGlt1t, TliIDOOft, "Wb.ite P1gmt~rlt. G.erznaJ1 Pat~~11t 50/7,931, June 1,
1:914 (e1. 22f. 6)~ Cll~3rtl. Aba., vol. 20,. no. 1~7, Sept. 10, 1934, p. 5691...
::tiI,Lts~ lj., aha.rB.cteri~ltic$ of LithopO!le !UIU Zi:no ~:;ll~p11itle P1g~';larLts for
Paint Man'U£ileture; Cl1em. I:nd.. ,. vol. 38, no. 5, May 1936 , pp. 481-82.
llOLni~qI, ET'lX)I~, Treatise OYl CierleI<tal andI1'ldu~-rt:r*i~ IrlQ.:tT ga.nic Ct'.emiatry;
P ...Blakfston t s So11 & ·Ca., Philadelphia, ~920.
NOIiMtW.• :g. W. 1:1., Lske Ainslie Map Area, Kova Scotia; CanaQa Dept.• Mines.
Bur• .'!eon. Gaoll Mem,* 1~'7, 1935) ottawa, ~, 103, pp.
0!P!w '. tlUTe, Lithopone in tlt$ :,3yntheti,c Plas·tics Industry·. Nitrocellulose,
quotfitione, all issues were ccnsu.lted thrOl1(;h 1930-19i~. For irli~orm&t1on
on spcu'.ific pat'ents tlle f"ollowi3:1g references are glven:
Darilm ~a.naptrJ.auidooo!izoat•• '... ." • Dec'. 8, 19:59, p. 37
Barium c;~,rl)Onate.. • .. • • .. • (Jar.t. ~2,9" 1911'0, p. 5.3
(i1eb. 5, 1(1j~1 p,. 33
(Feb. 12, 1940'1p., 43
"' ......p. ~.J;
p. 24
l~ariUlil silieorlLlOl~ide • • . '. . • ... • • rJ1ar. 4, 1940, '\"'\o 39• .. ;t:'~ •




.. it '. liar. 18, 19.40 j p • 61




. . . Mar. 25, 1940, p• 46
Barium, ox.ide • • • • • « • • (APl1i. 6, 1940, ?:. 59(Apr •. 15, 19J~Q, 1). 61.
• lito' ...
.. .. .. . . ... ,. . '. . . ;June 17,1940
Af'4'U4-~.DA R. G,t. 'd" ,t''\(""'t'!'':<\ D
V '~~~1" .... ,.-"",aiJJ vV.1t.,'G.,. '.,
97
Frotll Flotation of Southern Barlta Ores:J
PI1:~lGE*J. ,B.". ~lr., :BariwtUli ~U:1.fl Btron~~imn; T.haMinerl~:~ InJustryDuring 1920,
edited rJy G., A. Rou:sh (MeGl....al1-li ill.
Met·. Ind,.• , vol. 32" DO. 10, Oct. 1934, p. 3,3ft.. Reprinted Ul Met. Ind.
Soc., (prepriut,) J vol. 66., 1934, 5 pp,.
1.9'4" p. 6682.
,1
ConceIltration Tests on Tenne$s'6$ Valley Bari.te; Am.
mn,.J.J., BariUl1l tAB Sa Chanlical 114W Ma.'terial; Cllem. Ind.) YOl. )9.,
1U? 1, .ruly 1936, pp. 13-18.
'i·)T.'.'t',1,9:'tr'.· Ti'.", ,", "S; '1),"r_&a~x,t,~""C,'hMt"' •. ,ER,'· E,.i~J,:t,.J.:.t •. ,a.n, .DJ.;~ ..... " ,. ..,
.Barite, erldlAJlomite .- 1'118 D:tfrf~ranti'Ql J.t"iotation, of' kr\ill j1.,ka11 Minerals·;
:aerg..oUntl"''t~Jabrb., vol.. 81, 19.33,PP. 1.:39-46; Ol... !;b&.
"YOl. ,28·',-, no., 8. Apr. 20,: 1934,1'.·2305.•
~·.;l\ttTfft',.~y.~t1'n~ R '!'A'
Q.nJ.1!1 ....~~ l.4.l~,. J;. '. ~., Bartte and llarium Products; Pa:rt II - Genel~"tl Inform&-
tioo; Bure~.,u of Mines Inf·or. Circ.6221, 55pP*J Part II - BarjJl'm.~
Some llotes ;;:)11 Bary-tes P~cover-J from. Mud; Jo.l1r.lnst. Petrol.
Teeh. (Lontton) ,vo1,. 21, it'eb. 1935); PI'. S9-16/-io.
Depo,si'tion of BlU~iua Bu.1phate by Calcium Clu.oride :~n Aqueaus Solut1otlJ
lDd •. fUld ftlg. Chea,_ (Ind,.. ed.), vol. :?7, 110.12, Dee. 1935, pp~ 1/$$.....91.





1937, Earita, Pi).. 49-52.
VE11EIr~IG??E GLUlJLM~PJ~~ UND ELECTJiICITATSlt-.G., Alloys; Brit\sll Paten-t
Barium. Carbonate in Glass 1Ieltil'lg; vol.' 5,
vol• .31, no. 788, Aug. La;-, 1934, p. 108; Cllem. Ind., ~Ial. 35, no. 3, Sept.:,
1'934, p. 235.
W.ATA~.rA1iI.J'A§JlJII~; Th.eCorrosion of Crucibles for GlauslUh.kilig--Corrosion
DHRA., V. is., Ef'feats Qf Iiepliicirlg Dolomite Lime by Bal7U\ on Some
Properties ofUlaesJ Bull,. Am., C,eram•. SoclPJvol. 15" 110.3, Mar. 1936,
'I'. 82$, .'. Ceraa.- Soc.:, vol. 20, no., .3, 1937" pp. ~4.
100
Tenl1essea Dept. ·CoIlservation, Divlsionof
Geology; 1~arkets C~irc. 7, flov. 19::Y7~ 25 pp.
C'l
.~.,
a.ram. So.c., vol. 15, no. J, Mar. 19.3ti, p.92.
a~cu) F. H", fIOJ.f~E11J Vi., PrIJc;'. FJAZAJj\, J Effect of Bari'Wa O~::iceon
tb.e Prol)ertie~e of Technieal~asoas,;KerarA. Rundschau, Vi)l. 40, 19.32., pp.
14'
